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MX gets approval, but deployment may be cut
WASHINGTON <uP!) Co.ngress gave President
Reagan final appro.va l
Thursday fo.r 21 mo.re MX
missiles' and Reagan said
America can now sta nd united
befo.re the So.viets a nd the
world during superpower arms
talks in Geneva. Switzerland.
Ho.wever. the final 217-210
House vo.te still may n0.1 mean
Reagan will get e\erything he

since lasUall. He had to. win all
wants.
Four Senate Democrats who. four vo.tes, two in the House
suppo.rted Reagan o.n the and two. in the Senate o.ver the
releasing mo.ney fo.r producing past two. weeks. to. get the
the 21 missiles said they will missiles .
SixtY-<lne Democrats jo.ined
try to. cut to.tal deplo.yment to.
less than half what Reagan has 156 Republicans vo.ting (o.r the
missile while 187 Democrats
pro.posed .
The Ho.use gave Re.a gan his and 23 Republicans o.pposed it
fourth and decisive victory in in Thursday's finalla:Jy . Five
bis drive to. free $1.5 billio.n fo.r. members, three previous "no"
the missiles. held in limho - vo.~es and two. previo.us " yes"

vo.te;, were absent o.r did no.t
vo.te.
Reagan's string o.f victories
began last week with two. 55-45
wins in the Senate, where
several Democrats warned
their vo.tes this time wo.uld
co.me at the expense o.f much o.f
Reagan's fiscal 1986 request
fo.r $4 billio.n fo.r 48 missiles .
They made good their pro.mise
Thursday just an hour after

,the Ho.use tally wa s a nno.unced.
Senate Democralio leader
Ro.bert Byrd and Sens. Sam
Nunn, D-Ga., David Bo.ren. DOkla ., and Albert Go.re. DTenn., said at a joint news
co.nference they wo.uld o.ffer
legislatio.n
allo.w i ng
deplo.yment o.f 40 MX in
Minuteman 3 silo.s instead o.f
the 100 pro.posed by Reagan.
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Man's arrest
closes cases
8yJaneGrandoIJo
StarrWriler

The arrest o.f a Carbondale
man has pro.mpted law enfo.rcement o.fficials to close 18
o.ther cases . primarily
burglary and arso.n, ·that have
occurred in the area.
A 22-year-<lld Carbondale
man arrested in Savannah,
Ga ., in early February o.n a
public indecency charge was
bro.ught. back to Carbondale to
face arsOl; and burglary
charges , said Carbo.ndale
Po.lice Chief Ed Ho.gan
Thursday.
David Scott Polk, of Carbondale Mobile Ho.mes. was
returned to. Car-bondaie by
Savannah au\hc;"ities Feb. 20.
and fonnal!y charged with o.ne
count o.f arso.n and two. counts
o.fburglary.
Although Po.lk is fo.rmaUy
cha.rged with one count or
arso.n that occurred at 1000 N.
Oakland Ave., he is also. a

prime suspect in two. fires that
destro.yed Pyramid and Sto.Uar
lumberyards last year, Hogan
said.
.
Po.lk's arrest wraps up a two.
month investigation into ar·
so.ns . and burglaries reported
to. police during the period of
No.vember 19ti4 to January
1985.

Although Polk did not sign a
written co.nfessio.n. Hogan said
he admitted to the charges he
was arrested on.
"As he was confro.nted with
evidence, he admitted to.
participating in these events,I I
Hogan said. "There was also.
evidence of one of our crimes
in the car he was riding in at
the time ' of bis arrest in
Georgia."
Mosl' of the sto.len property
in co.nnec t io.n with the
burglaries bas been recovered,
so.me o.f it from his trailer in
the carbondale Mobile Home
Park, Hogan said_ He said

Carbondale Police Chief Edward Hogan, left, discussed the capture of an anon suspect
ud Jac:bGa County Sheriff WllUam Kilqulst Thursday _
Po.lk was still in posaession o.f
most o.fthe sto.ler. property.
The 18 incidents include one
public indt:~ncy case and two
burglary-arsons at the Carbondale Mobile Ho.me Park,
three auto. burglaries . II

residential burglaries and one
co.mmercial burglary, a news
release said.

stereos and Co.in COllections,
Kilquist said.
Po.lk is being held at Jackson
Co.unty Jail and law enSo.me o.f the reco.vered fo.rcement authorities are
property includes weapons, . continuing the investigation,
clo.thing, bouseho.ld i t"ms . Kilquist said.

Legislature OKs emergency farm proposals
By John Krukowski
StaffWriler

The state senate earlier this
week a pproved an emergency
proposal to help farmers with
sprmg planting costs, as did
the House with a similar bill
last week, and State Rep.
Bruce Richmond, the sponso.r
of the Ho.use bill, is saying that
the Senate bill might have a
better sho.t at being passel!.
The Senate bill, approved 55O. would take $25 million fro.m
the state's year-<". ~ surplus to.
pay f~r balf the interest on o.neyear planting costs. Farmers
could borrow up to. $50,000,
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-Page 8
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Tbirty percenlcbaeeeof rain.
ltiglll in \Joe .....·er ...:

with the state paying half the
interest.
Richmond's bill.' pdSSed 9914, would pro.vide $50 million in
interest rate relief fo.r farmers, also allowing them to.
borrow up to. $50,000.
Participating farmers would
have five years to. pay the
ihterest back to. the state under
both programs.
"Twenty-five millio.n do.Uars
is always easier to. get across
the Governor's desk than $50
million ,"
Richmo.nd, DMurphysboro, acknowledged.
Richmond said that $25
million 'night be adequate to

meetlUinois farmers' needs.
Phelps emphasized that
" I bave no. idea how many Ricbmo.nd's proposal " wasn't
farmers will rush in to sign up, a gift o.r a bailout, it's a loan
but $25 inillion will supply program." and is the result o.f
about $370 million in loans,"
President Reagan's refusal to
Richmo.nd said.
.
approve a Congressio.nal
Rep. David Phelps, D- package of farm bills earlier
Eldo.rado., sa id that it' s this month.
possible the Sellate mightlrim
Richmond' s biU fro.in $50
" Reagan's veto. has fo.rced
millio.n to $25 millio.n. noting the states to do. something, so.
that the bills have essentially either o.ne is welcome," he said '
" the same setup, ' with the o.f the two General Assembly
exceptio.n of I.",., amount to be , billS.
distributed" in the Senate
Alan Batteau, an aide o.f U.s.
version. wbich was sponsored
by Sen. Vince Demuzio., D- Sen. Alan Dixo.n, D-BeUeviUe,
said Dixo.n intro.duced
Carlinville.

legislatio.n Thursday designed
to ease the farm credit
problem.
·Dixo.n '.. propo.sal would
advance to farmers one-third
of the loan mo.ney no.rmally
made available at barveSt in
time fo.r spring planting, with a
$30,000 cap o.n individual loans_
Batleau said.
Agriculture Secretary John
Block o.pposes the plan
because, Batleau claimed. "to
agree willi our proposal would
be to. admit that his o.wn
program is a failure."

City still in running .f or FAA school
HyBobTil.
Sian Write.

Svec said all the applicants
that survived the first
The SIU-C Schoo.l o.f elimination round received
similar letters. Inefficiencies
Technical Careers revceived a
letter Thursday fro.m the "'ere identified when the FAA
FEderal Aviation Ad - eva luatio.n team felt info.rmatio.n was no.t included fo.r
ministratio.n indicating that
Car!:>o.ndal.. is still being criteria sp..ocificatio.ns. she
considered fo.r the Ioc;;tio.n of said.
Although Svec said she bad
the FAA M~nag"ment
Training School.
no.t st..died the leUer, she did
Th~ lette.
was sent to not see any weaknesses or
inefficiencies that could not be
Christine Svec. acting director
for project development fo.r co.rrected. She said o.ne
STC, identifying weaknesses weakness Ulat was pointed out
and inefficiencies in SIU-C's asks for more information on
application. The University public transportation allerwill have until April 12 to. . natives in Carbondale.
- Sill: .aid the letter does not
amend the appli'!8tion, she
said.
disclose alC llUIllller of ap-

plications eliminated. Western
Ulino.is University' s applicatio.n fo.r the schoo.l,
however, is stjll in the cempetitio.n. WIU in Maco.mb and
SIU-C are the o.nly applicants
from IUinois.
"I just ho.pe o.ne of us can
laod this (the management
training school) fo.r the state ..f
Illino.is." said Ronald Gierban,
WIU vice president for student
affairs.
The application fro.m SIU-C

~ inlha~thefo.~;1 I':.
ternational Hall. HOI S. Wall
SI. in Carbondale. Renvotion of
the building and additional
construction would cost an

estimated SH million. The
present mana~ement training
school is located in Lawton.
Okla.

Gus says inefrKlencies at SIU·

e lend to be long-lIved.
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No more defense bus.iness
for GE, government says
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Pentagon barred the General
Electric Co. Thursday from conducting future defense business
with the government pending the outcome of a federal fraud
indictment against the giant weapons contractor and home
appliance coml"'ny. The suspension, effective immediately,
stems from the mdictment handed down against GE by a federal
grand jury in Fhilade!phia Tuesday charging the company
defrauded the government of $800.()()(). between January 1980 and
April 1983 in work on nuclear warhead systems .

I Gorblichev says U.S. using talks.s 'screen'
1
MOSCOW (UP!) - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev accused
1 the United Stales Thursday of using the Geneva arms control
I. talks as "a screen" for carrying out a huge military buildup that
threatens world peace. In a written reply to questoons from a
West German peace group, the new Kremlin chief criticized
congressionaJ funding of 21 new MX missiles, President
Reagan's "Star Wars" anti·missile plan and deployment of U.S.
nuclear missiles in Western EurOlJ".
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Diplomat denl.. rumors 01 Honduran e.lUp
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (UP!) - Honduran military
. authorities ordered troops to surrou'1d the Supreme Court and
the National Congress Thursday in the face 01 a major r.olitical
crisis, but a Western diplomat denied rumors of a coup. "There
is no coup under way," said the diplomat who asked not to be
identified. But he described the siLuation as "a ver} serious
crisis ."

Aeagan cans for radlcal.ctlon on Wan Street
NEW YORK (UP!) - President Reagan, promising to "turn
the bull loose," made a symbolic visit to Wall Street Thursday
and issued a call for radical action - tax reform and budget
restraint - to ease deficit·induced economic anxiety. Reagan,
on the road to promote his policies for the first time this yea r ,
went to Wall Street to confront the financial wizards and
wheeler-dealers he has accused of lacking faith in his policies
. and keeping interest rales high with persistent fear of renewed
inflation.

Hou.. OKs employment benetlta extension
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A Democratic-led House sub·
committee ignored Repuhlican warnings Thursday that its efforts may be doomed and approved a three-month extension of
supplementar unempll)yment benefits due to run out next week .
Senate 'Republican Ie-Jder Robert Dole said that approach would
likely be unacceptable. However, he indicated President Reagan
and the Senal.! may be willing to go along with a "phase-out"
plan that would allow no new recipients, but 'would have
everyone currently receiving benefits to continue to get them
until they run out.

Bankruptcy date for Medicare set for 1998
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Medicare's bankruptcy date has been
postponed until 1998, mainly by curbing hospital costs, but
"strong medicine" will be needed to ensure benefits continue
beyond then, the Reagan administration said Thursday. In their
aMual report to Congress, Social Security's trustees again said
the system's old·age and disability funds are financially sound
and will remain so well into the next century as a result of benefit
curbs and tax increases enacted in 1983.

state

Waste disposal site choice
years away, group says

EASTER BUNNY VISITS!
March 24 . April 6

SPRI NGFIELD (UPJl - A commission overseeing an lIIinvisKentucky pact to dispose of low-level radioactive wastes said
Thursday a specific dump site will not be picked for at least four
years. The three-member commission, made up of two
representatives from Dlinois and one from Ken tucky, also
elected officers at ils first meeting and adopted a resolution
urging Congress to quickly ratify the bi-state pact.

Stllte Senatll leader Aock to retire In 1988
cmCAGO (UP\) - State Senate President Philip Rock sa;rs
be will retire from the Legislatl:re next year in ordPf to seek the
Democratic nomination for lllinois attorney gene.-,Il in 1986, a
newspaper reported Thursday. The former state Democratic
Party chainnan, in an interview with the Chicago Tribune, also
indicated he would run for attorney general even without the
backing of the party's slatemakers.

That's right I That "Wascally Wabblt," tha
Eastar Bunny, Is at Univarslty Mall. Ha's
just movad into his Easter Garden and'
he's waiting now for all the kids to visit. ,
Photos are available too.
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State aid
for illness
discussed
Hy John Kruko",-ski

SlarrWrilcr

MembP.rs of the Illinois
House of Re presentatives
Select Committee on Aging
heard varied antI occasionaUy
emotional testimony on
Alzheimer's Disease Thursday
at a heari ng held in the SIU-C
Univet si ty
Museum
auditorium.
The event was the last of
four hearings held around the
state by the committee to

gather information on seven
pieces of legislation pending in
the Illinois House.
The legislation deals ",ith
Alzheimer ' s Disease , a
degenerative brain . disorder
which the Illinois Departmenl
of Public Hea lth recentay
estimated to affect 111 ,000
people in illinois .
"TIlE· P URPOSE is to take
furthe r testimony on the
legislation with the idea that
we can still tailor them to fit
specific needs," said Rep.
Bruce
Richmond ,
DMurphysboro, the bost of the
event.
Richmond said lUinois has
no policy d ealing with
Alzheimer's Disease because
AD is a unique disorder that
doesn 't fit into any existing
" policy niche."
Seventeen people testified
berore the comm;:.tee, some or
them doctors and soine of
them relatives of AD victims.
AU of them expressed their
frustration with a disease that
has no known cause or cure

~rc~i~=em~'(;n~~ci~l

a r::l
emotional hardship because it
often leaves its victims
helpl~ .

"'1"S JUST come to the
point -wbere you're worn out,
you're tired and you don't
knoVl where to turn," said Etta
Newbern, a member of the
Carbondale Alzheimer Group
and whose mother is ah
A17heimer victim.
_·AD is potentiaUy bereditary
and Newbern said sbe fears for
her own future.
"I don't know if I'm a future
candidate or not, but I hope
that my husband and children
don't have to go through what I

See AlD, Page 13

Staff PhGto by Skphen Krnnedy

Surfin' U.S.A.
Ken Detenllng 01 Car-.tale foughl SIrODg winds while
windsurfing on Crab Orchard Lake Thursday artem-. _
Deterding said he was only oul for a_I an hour """ause 01

Candidates say student voice needed
B)' Thomasl\1angan

SlalfWricer

. Carbondale needs improved
economi!: conditions, better
single-family and rental
housing and better student
representation on the City
Council, council candidates
said during a forum Wednesday:
The Carbonda le League of
Women Voters sponsored the
forum • . during which the
candidate ' s agreement
diss ol ved upon cioser
examination of the issues
pertinent to the April 2 election.
David McNein, manager 01
McNeill's Jewelry on lllinois
Avenue, said the city's codes
and ordinances make it too
expensive for businesses to
Iccate in Carbondale. The city
should revise its codes and use
incentives, such as tax breaks,
to encourage businesses to
come here, 1'" said.
Entrepreneurs
are
discouraged (rom starling a
busi""",, here because they
can't find information - such
as city code'S . regulations and

term.
He said the city should
compile such data and put it in
a guidebook tha t is readily
availblp. to answer the
questiOtl!' develojX'rs might
have.
- TuxhOnl saId be would favor
reviewing the city code
structure to see which codes
are hurling chances for future
development, but he cautioned
against loweriitg city standards that protect citizens.
"I won't rape the quality of
this ~ity just to get more
businesses to come here,"
Tuxhorn said . Southe rn
lllinois' appeal lies in its
beauty, he said, "nd standards
have to be maintained to
protect this beauty.
Retired Code Enforcement
Director John Yow said the
city needs to broaden its tax
base and strive for a better
relations. with developers to
speed economic expansion,
especially in the downtown

__

Wod&l'an~.!D
11us-50$ cbft (all

Archie Jon'.!S. running for his
fifth term O!l the council, said
the city needs to explore its
assets and liabilities to find
ways to improve the economy.
" We have to look at our
ecotfomic _ base and tax
structure and ask ourselves
wliat we bave that will attract
industry here," Jones said.
Each candidate - had different ideas as to where to
direct the ' city's efforts to
improve rental and singlefamily bousing_
Tuxhorn blamed the city's
Code Enforcement Department for substandard rental
housing in the city. He said
building codes may need to be
revised and that existing codes
need stricter enforcement.
Yow said that while he was
code enforcement director, the
city never provided him with a
staff 13rge enough to enforce
the codes adequately.
-McNein charged that some
of the zoning ordinances are
not very well thought out and
are oIten unenforceable. He
cited an ordinancp. requiring
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" Without the SIU-C sl udents.
Carbondale would be half of
what it is today," Yow said.
Yow repeated his s.u ggeslion
that a student representative
sit at the council table,in a nonvoting capacity. to discuss
affairs pertinent to students.
Tuxhorn said he has been the
only. person nn the c.ou!l"il who
bas " defended the nghts of
students and tried to see 10 it
that tbe city laws don ' t
alienate students ." Carbondale needs a "ci~ywide
student advispry committee"
to address student concerns,
he said.

~~~~~.~s!~4nQU<?RLS®

t2."
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da>A

snow removal as one· such
case.
Jones suggested that the city
meet with code enforcement.
landlords and developers to
discuss which city codes might
be interfering witb development a nd what can be done 10
improve housing conditions.
The candidates had varying,
but similar, views on the need
for student represtntation a nd
the power of SIU-C students as
a political force.
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zoning ordinances - needed to
plan a new development. said
Keith Tuxhorn. Tuxhorn is
runn:ng for his second council
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Riots in Pretoria
underscore issue
mE soum AFRICAN GOVERNMENT formally calls it
"separa_te development," Preside.,t Ronald Reagan uses the
euphemism " constructive engagement," but to the rest of us it is
koowo only as the loathsome and inhumane policy of apartheid
- racial segregation_
While apartheid has existed in South Africa for longer than any
one cares to admit, its manifestation has usually been only
sporadic. But with riots erupting in Pretoria and across the
country, leaving over 200 black protesters dead, the world's, alld
America's attention is once again focused on the injustices occurring in the southern-most African nation.
Here in the United States. ou l1:e at the injustices occurring
in South Africa has spread from college campuses to Congress
and the public.
'!be heightened awareness in America is not simply another
case of a caus~ being temporarily in vogue. Already there are
five states and numerous cities that. have acted on disinvestment
legislation.
mEY' RE ON mE RIGHT TRACK. Disinvestmeot withdrawing all capital ventures and severing all economic ties
- does not, as South Africans fear and President Reagan seems
to believe, knell the end of whites living in South Africa; rather it
is the only realistic answer to a problem that has seen little if a ny
change over the last few decades.
Many of the nation's minori ty whites fear that losing power to
the black majority - there are some 19 million more blacks than
whites - would result in violent reprisals for past injustices. But
L"~ African National Congress, the most influential liberation
group, adamently rejects that idea . Soul" A'rica is, in other
words, for everyonE".
It cer tainly isn' t now, with even the rec"gnition or blacks'
hasic citi~ absent. South African President Pieter W. Botha
insists that there is progress : some blacks hold minor positions
in the Parliament, and the policy of forcedTesettiement may be
temporarily suspended.
Given these less than overwhelming improvements in the
rights of blacks, Reagan asks if it would not be better to simply
let South Africa W(lrk it out for themselves - in their own good
time. Thus, "constructiv~ engagement."
BUT WHAT "CONSTRUCTIVE ENGAGEMENT" ignores is
that while there have been marginal' improvements. they come
only afler increased pressure from outside. Tole answer then, is
not to " let them work it out," but to apply even more pressure.
Congress later this spring will consider legislation that, while
perhaps not going far enough, iIIustrat.'!S the tremendous
frustration felt here at the South Africall government's intransigence.
If President Reagan actually believes in the folly of " constructive engagement" as a viable policy, then he is woefully
ignorant or the reality or the Pretoria government. If he is
realistic enough to know better, then he espouses the policy only
as a smokescreen for supporting an anti-Soviet regime.
If it is the Iatler, then be is indicating a personal philosophy
which says that no matter how loathsome a policy may be, the
ends justify the means. If we allow our allies to ignore the
seriOUl!!1eSS or racism, we forget Our own painful lessons.
President Reagan should understand this and use his influence
tu put an eud to the practices or a9Qrtheid in South Africa . As It
is, the president has shown little of this understandinl!.

Letters

Media's attention on 'The Wife'
reinforces Western superiority
ON THE WHOLE. MOSC(lW
watrhers in this coontrv 'ire 8
lot like their comrades" a\ the
Audubon Society. They need a
trained eye and a lot or
patience to see anything new.
Even then, they don 't always
get what they are looiong for.
This has been a week when
the watchers kept their
binoculars handy. The third
Soviet leader in 28 months
died ; the fourth , Mikhail
Gorbachev, asrended, full of
54-year-old " youth and vigor."
But the true event or this
Soviet season was the early
and scattered sighting of The
Wife. For the first time in
modern memory, we have this
rara a vis: The Wife of the
Sov;et leado!!". Her name is
Raisa, and she was shown not
once, not twice, wI. three
times on a network news annJW1cement or her husband's
new job.
or course, Raisa Gorbachev
is not the first wife in Soviet
leader history. Stalin had one.
Brezhnev had one. Andropov
had one. So did Cheroenko. If,
however, you can remember
the name of anyone of these
women. you may move six
spaces ahead on the Trivial
Pw-suit board.
mE WIVES of the top
Soviets have been as camera
shy as a Coppery-Tailed
Trogon. No one was sure that
Andropov's wife was even
alive until she was seen at his
funera l. If the Mesdames
Brezhnev, Andropov and
Cherneoko were put in a police
lineup, and the average Soviet
citizen had to match the names
and faces " or else," there
would be a lot of " or else"
around.

Rally against seat belt bill
House Bill 63, the attempt io
repeal the recenUy passed seat
belt law, is gaining momentum. We as concerned citizens
- concerned for our freedom
- must get active on this

issue.
Time is running short to
organize and let our
'representatives' know that a
vocal majority exists. -Justin
West, Champaign,lli.

Doonesbury

The s:.ereotype of a Soviet
leader is a man in a heavy
overcoat, a fur hat and no
visible neck because he
donated it to the war effort.
TM stereotype or a Soviet
weiman is one who poses for the
Socialist Realism pinup
calendar in basic black.

Moscow aerobics class or a
rock-music craze as proof of
the popularity of things
Ameril:an. One bonk after
another on the USSR details
the Soviet passion for goods .
They document the ordeal of a
citizen who wants to buy a
tomato in Leningrad in March
or a car in Minsk in 1985.

Ellen
Goodman

WE DO IT reflexively, the
same way the Soviets keep
publishing pictures of street
people sleeping on grates in
New York City. It is I!le true,
but incomplete, information
that reinforces OUT sense of
superiority. It's r.lther like
finding out that Stalin liked
jazz or the early reports that
Andropov played tennis and
listened to Glenn Miller.
The irony, I suppose, is that
many Americans think the
ultimate attraction or this
democracy isn't free speech or
elections . It' s style, it 's
shopping. There is the quin·
tessential scene in " Moscow on
the Hudson" where a Russian
on tour in America impulsively
defects in the middle of
Bloomingdale's. He is converted by sbopping. At some
deep level, many Americans
believe that the Soviets can
also be converted by tbe lure of
goods.
.
There is a comforting
subtext to all the stories on
cre"ping Westernization. They
presume that given time and
tlle choice, the citize'lS of the
socialist world will inevitably
be..-ome just like us : a people
with a supermarket. This is
probably as true and as false
as the communist belief that if
people keep sleeping on grates.
class warfare is inevitable.
What, then, of the newest
Soviet versi?n (dare I say
imitation~ )
of Western
" lifestyle," the political wife~
Any patient, experienced
Moscow-watcber worth a pail'
of binoculars knows that answer. The first Raisa has rem
spotted. It takes more than ohe
to make a thaw.

Washington Post
Writers Group
But Mikhail's wife Raisa
was dubiousl" dubbed " Bo
Derek or the Steppes," by the
British press. She is said to be
a 51-year-old professor at
Moscow University, a mother
or two, and a grandmother or
one. Her plumage was what
won Western attention ,
especially during her
December flight to Britain.
THE DAILY MIRROR said
of Raisa, "What a chic lady is
Mrs. <hvbachev. And what a
contrast to the previous
glimpses of other senior
RussIan wives ...who looked as
though ~ should be building
dams in SIberia. " The media
covered Raisa from her goldlame sandals to her short and
curly brown hair. The Daily
Mail even labeled the Gor·
hachevs " The Gucci Couple."
The implication was .that as a
duo they would charm detente
back to life.
I confess to being amused by
international public relations.
There is nothing that the
Western world finds quite so
reassuring as when the
socialist world behaves like us.
"'hen a heauty contest is
held in Canton, it's proof or a
warming trend. When the
Soviet Union shows orf a first
lady, it might as well be a heat
wave.

It is not unusual for
Americans, like the Britons, to
pick the Western portents out
or the Soviet Ii(estyle. Our
nightly news features a

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Focus

The Woodlawn Cemetery, between Main and Walnul olreels in easl Ca..-ale, cOntains graves dating back 10 1856.

The eternal resting place
of ~oldiers and city founders
group 0[ Carbondale Civil War Places. Westberg says that
veterans in ~ ceremooy at the recognition of the cemetery is
cemetery 10 hOMr th~ war long overdue and Carbondale
dead buried a ~ Woodlawn. It residents have good reason to
was the firs" time in U.S: take pride in their historical
history tha t a group of landmark.
veterans organized a comCarbondale's heritage ;s
munity-wide memorial to enshrined at Woodlawn.
On a modest hill between those killed in the Civil War, Engraved into a white marble
Main and Walnut s teets in Mayor Helen Westherg says. . obelisk 'near the center of the·
The veteraflS held a cemetery is a name, barely
Carbondale, heroes from the
city's dislant past r est for memorial after three of them legible: Daniel H. Brush.
eternity.
witnessed a war ""i <iow and her
Names of members of the
A gentle breeze whispers children')llacing nowers on the Brush clan are carved into tbe
between tbe weatber-Ceaten unmarked grave 0[ her f&llen sides 0[ the obelisk, which
tombstones a:>d monuments at husband. Moved by ,,(hat they resembles a miniature
Woodlawn Cemetery, final witnessed, the veterans Washington Monument.
resting place for at least 68 decided that a day sbould be
Brush was one of the founCivil War veterans, about 20 0[ set aside to decorate the ders 0[ Carbondale. He belped
whom died fighting to graves ~f soldiers killed in the draw up the plans for the
"preserve the Union."
war, calling the ceremony cemetery and the city in the
Many '0[ the markers are no Dectlration Day.
early 18505. Brush died in 1890,
longer readable, victims 0[
Memorial Day services have but be had a colorful war
decades "f abuse from been held annually at record. Brush joined the Union
torrential wind and rain. Woodlawn since 1868, when Anny after the war started,
Others lie toppled on the Gen. Logan issued General was injured in battles at Shiloh
ground, victims 0[ uncaring Order No. 11, establishing May lind Fort Donelson, and retired
vandals or falling trees.
30 as the natiOl•..,ide Memorial as a full COlonel in 1863.
Some of the the monuments Day. A Carbondale resident'
Nearby, another almost
still stallding lean precariously and civil war veteran, Logan Jdentica white monument
on the settling soil, while was commander of the Grand marks the resting place of
otherS stand as upright as the Anny of the Republic when be Asgill Conner, anr ....er 0[
:lay tbey were put in place.
issued tneorder.
Carbondale's founders wbo
also fought in tbe Civil War.
mE MARKERS are one 0[
THE
HISTORICAL
THE CEMETERY was'
the last visible reminders of a significance 0[ "'1'I'etery has
day that will remain fixed in led Westberg to request that incorporated by a special act
Carbondale's history. On April Woodlawn be placed on tbe
29, 1866, Gen. ~an ' led a National Register of Historic
" Every man's life belongs to
his country and no man has a
right to refuse it when his
country calls him."
- Excerpt from Decoration
Day speech by Gen. ,John A.
Logan, April 29, 1866.

Photos by Neville Loberg
~tory by Thomas Mangan
. ... , ... , ....

. ,
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MovieGuide
TilE SLUGGEh'S WIFE (Saluki - PG·13 ) Michael
O'Keefe and \{ebecca
DeMornay ~lar in

ei18imon's

new comedy aboul a !>aseball
player and his rrck· ·n·roll
wife.

POllet: ACA DEMY II (Saluki - PG-13 ) The cast
from " Police Academy "
returns in this cflmedy about a

group of new polite officers on
their first assign ment.
Til E KI :"UNG FIELDS !University -I - PG ) Highly
acclai med film starring Sam
Walerson as a

lew

York

journalist in Cambodia who
must leave behi nd a Cam·
bodian friend after the
Khemer Rouge ta keO\'er

PORKY'S REVENGE !Uni versity 4 - R) This lhird
film in the Porky's series finds
Porky seeking revenge against
the young visitors to fiis bar.
MASK - (U niversity 4 PG· )3) Cher and Eric Stoltz
stal' in this drama based on the
true story of a )oung man who
mus t face life WIth a deformed
face.
BABY - (University 4 PG) William Katt a nd Sean
Young slar in this Wall Disney
movie about a dinosaur who is
discovered in the African
Congo.
CARE
BEAR S
(U nivcrsity-l-G) Cartoon ..

FRIDAY THE 13TH PART
V: A EW BEGI NING (Varsity - R) Jason's kiUer is
back on another murder s pree.
BEVERLY HlLLS COP (Va,-s ily - H) Etldie Murphy
s lars as a Detroil cop in
Beverly Hills trying to find out
who murdered his friend .
THE LAST ['HAGON
(Va rsi ty - PG-13) An urban
fairylale combining martial
arts wilh break dancing.
THE LAST WALTZ
(Varsity - G, late night) .

P URPLE RAl • - (Varsity
- H, late night I Princeslars.
RETURN OF TIlE JEDI -

floor of the CClrnmunicalions

highlight sev,' r a l au thors.
including Dorolhy Darker. e.e.
cummiugs and Allt.n Ginsberg.

The work was compi led a nd
directed by Ron Pelias. an
inslructor in the Deparlment

p.m. 51.50.

THE LAST WA'.TZ (Wednesday and Thursday at
lhe
~ tudent
Center
Audilorium) a p.m . $1.50.

TERMINATOR - (Friday
and Saturday at the Student
Center Auditorium ) 7 and 9 : 15
p.m . S2.

at~: ~~~e~~I&:;,;;.. ( ~~~rili

Floor Video Lounge) 7 and 9
p.m . 51.

RASIIOMOJ\ - ( Sund~ y at
the
Stud e nt
Center
Audilorium ) 7 and 9 p.m. 52.

TAXI DR IVJ::R - (SalJrday
a nd Sunday a t the Hurlent
Center Fourth F:our Video
Lounge) 7 and 9 p.m . SI .

WE T SIDE STORY (Monday and Tueo;day at the
Student Cenler Auditorium) a

-

Cali pre Players performance set
The Cali pre Players will
perform the satir ica l work
"Cutlass a nd Rapier" ata p.m .
March 28·30 at the Ca lipre
Slage located on (he secund

<Fox Easigate - PG) The
third film in U,e "Slar Wars"
series.

of Speech Communications .
Tickets for the performance
are S2.50 per person and can be
obtained at the door or by
contacting the Ca lipre Slage
box office.

~rUne T~~~~!~dayl)innet
~~
~j;,
'11 B:=' ~

Indudes you choice of roast

beef, baked ham. fried cJ>lcken
with mash.d potatos. beans,

Adul ts $4.95
kids l ()' l4 yn $2.50
kids under 10· FREE

com, plus choice of slaw or tossed
salad.
~ R L13East
~ Carbondale
Open every day 11 :30 am

Building.
The Calipre Players group is
made up of six students - five
communicalions majors and
one libera l a r ts major. In
addition lo performing at SIU·
C. the group will be busy
touring various communities
through next fa ll .
The satirical performance of
"('III lass and Rapier" will

l"rodllt'lfld br Bob ShipMad. FtaUUina Jim " _', Se..mIo ~ Mllppeu.

rr-led.". VEE Corpantion Ln~ W\thChildtYq.. TdfvWon WoritIhop..
iIi':':-:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:~

FRI. MAR. 29-SUN. MAR. 31
SIU ARENA

r~1

FOUR PERFORMANCES!
TI CKETS $ 8 .00

$ 7 .50 - $6.50
'. J.e. PENNEY

KFVS-TV 12

T.... lllht
- Ttl(" fr-el

. ---

gdod fT1O\ It' of

1983.
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Mabnee

Saturday. March 30
12:0000011
·SOUTHERN IWNOISAN

·WCll Radio/McDonald's
Fa",,')' Mabnee
Saturday, March 30

How nu:::h bJe, sex, h.n and
penon taiIe.?

frlndship

Family Night

Fnday. March 29
7:30 .01.

can.

Sunday MatInee
SUnday. Man;h 31

4:00p.m.

iilGCHILL

• _ .. '1 .10 _

~_

l:OOlJ·m.
11 . _

.

~"I '

ef

~1E"St

COlA

KFVS - 12 Famiv
AI TICkets $3 oIf
Ai. March 29 7:30 pm

'fAXI

Tick ets On Sale Now
At th e Arena Spec i a l
Events Ticket Of fic e

))RlVElt
7&9pm
Vld~o

:::

$1.00

0<

Weekdo'ls 5:00 7:059: 10
So. & Sun 2:.'" 5:00 7;05 9:)()

Lounge

Student Center

:.:

iiI-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.".:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:{.:.:.:.'" :.:.:.:4f
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Ql.cho rge tkkets 1:.y pnone to VISA
MASTERCAJtI) l.~ 8) 453·5341 (Sl handling

cha ........ order)

Cookie Monster tells about life on stage
U' i\1nrlin FolAI1

Starf \\'ritrr

COOKIES ! "The Cookie
Monster loves cookies. Just
give him a moca ma('adamia
nut cookie and he'lI go off! "
said Amar Smith, alias Cookie

1\"onster.

Smith is appea r ing on stage
as Cookie Monster in hjs first
season with o.Around the
World with Sesame Street
Live: ' scheduled fo" four
performances at the SIU-C
Arena Friday through Sunday.
"I'm Cookie Monster every
day. I'm in six to 10 shows a
week. each one of them live."
he said. ''I'm nQ.t the person
you see dOing roA>Okie Monster
on TV. He is a ha nd puppet.
I'm in the skin of the mon-

sler:'

Big Bird and Snuffeluppagus
are the only characters that
aren' t puppets on TV.
Smith. 33 years old and a
professional dancer. accepted
the job while in Chicago after
meetinL with the performance
director - and former Cookie
Monster - of the s how. Levon
Campbell.
Cookie Monster is a personality in himself, Smith said.
"Campbell did the show las t
yea r. and Cookie is making the

When r m u;"\ sLage. it's no
longer Amar. I ~'S Cookie:' he
said. "1 ha ve no trouble unless
I try to do something Cookie
MonMer doesn 't want to do. If I
interfere with the f1ow _ it
genera lly puts me in negative_
It gives me :t hard time with
Cookie."
Aside from Cookie Mons ter.
Smith·s favorite cha racter. he
has a lso played Big Bird for a
couple of shows. In comparing
the two characters. Smith said
the big, yellow-feathered bird
is nothing li ke Cookie because
of personality differences .
Recalling his days as Big
Bird. Smith said. "Working
with the costumes is d:[rerenl.
but how you work wi th them is
the same. You can't do what
the cost um~ won-t ailow you to
do. I had to realize I was Big
Bird and not Cooki. ..
In
becomi n g
ei th e r
character Smith sa id he Just
has to "work with the natural

flow ."
" Wha t I love most is the
sha ring and the com munica tion tha t goes on between actors on stage a nd
people !n the aud ience. Wit h
that. you get the energy
flowing. " he said.
Beco,oing Cookie Monster
each day is part of what Smith
called " living in the arts." It
isn't a 9-10-5 job ir. the sense of
a blue collar workpr. It's a
Bible living, he said.
" I spent m y Lime in school
worki ' g in p.:rforming arts.
I' m an actor. a s inger and a
well rounded performer."
Smith's greatest love is
comm unicati ng with the
2udi ence and sharing his
experience as Cook", Mons ter.
Smith 's job is thl' ila me for
c'.'ery show in th..,1 the dialugue
and music a re repea ted. but in
the framework of each how
the actors have a lot to work
wi th _ so the sa me show is

ne\'~rseen l\idce. he sa id .
.. It's totally s pontaneous. "
he said. "Spontaneous things
happen between the audience
and the actors. so the shows
a re never the same."
When Cookie Monster isn' t
performing. he likes to devour

have special pn-ferenccs . I
would ra lher have somet hing
homemade as com pared 10
manufactured cooki es_ J Jik<.'
something exotic."
Smith ~rforms il'lt- national
theaters a nd dinner concerts
when he's away from the
cook jar and back l? his real
cooki es_
" The Cookie Monster !s a self.
gourmet. He eats them every
Two nOLable performances
chance he gets:' Smith sa id. Smith me nt io ned were
" I liave a lwa ys liked cookies. I "Timbuktu" and " Raisin."

1) Wedding Ann iversa ry

3) If your nome is Fred , frieda .

• ,bring In mor rioge cer1i1icole)

Fredrick , Fredri.:a ar Fredl i na

2) Fi nalized Divorce

4) If if 's your b irthday

(br.ng i n divorce decree)

(3 days before or oh er)

Sat: Black Mountain Band w / Wayne Higdon on fiddle
Remembt>r Fred's for weddIng rr.:eptlons (cut YOllr cost and BYO). During
the day and .or'y 5venlng hOllrs, the bom Is Freel

To __ rve a table call "'-1221

same decisions on stage lhis
yea r as he did last year. Some
things with Cookie will always
be the same:'
When Smith climbs into the
big. blue. furry outfit. the
Cookie Monster comes to life .
" I don't claim to be the one
doing a ll the work of Cooki e.

Egyptian Drive In
~!

148 nell 10 Wmion Co AlTpor1 98B 8116
Frlct.y. s.turday. Sunday

admluion - aduhs S 1.50

The Terminator
Got. ~s of 6:"5

8:30
7:00

s,orr/ng Kurt Ruu.1

Got. open. a t 6:.45

~(~

Cli~~ ...
\\Oilienltd.

• Abortton up to 24 weeks
(General

Of

The BAND
.:zndfriends
THE

LAST
WALTZ

pG

local anesthesia I

• Band-Akf Surgery
-ViiatK.'lomy

• Stllte Lkensed
• Member National AbortIon

federation
TOLL FREE

1-800-682-3121
1602 21st Street
Gran;te City. Illinois 62040
15 Minutes from St. Louis
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TV-Stere o Re pair

FRIIISTIMATIS
TV Re n ta l . Colo r $25.mo nth
Buy new or u sad TV 's on
low payme nt plan (best deals in t o wn)

A - I TV
715 S.lIlinols Ave. (across .from 710)
.57·7009
Add ress in Yellow Po

I
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DECK SHOE

Mens sizes 6 1/2.13
Regular $40

Special $24.99
... _nour. Shoes 'N' Staff

Corinne Brown leads

···
•

Eh' Calh,· Brown

It"s an honor for any band to
be asked to march in the In·
dependence Day parilde : in
Washington, D .C. But wilen the
band is from Cobden High
School. a ~ ~ ~ool with about 200
s tudents enrolled. the . 'wQole
town tejoices .
Th ~ Cobden Appleknocker
High School band received the
distinction of being one of only
two bands in the state asked to
march in the annual parade on
July 4 and the National
Freedom Day parade in
Philadelphia on July 3 .
" They were elated," said
band director Corio;ne Brown.
Since the town found outlast
fall that the band had been

~~:~~n~o ~~\re i~ht;o~,~~~~f;
energy into a fund ·ra ising
drive to come " p \I'ith the
$17.000 needed to send 84
students and severa l parents
to Washington . .
So far they ha ve raised about
$12,000 through donations ,
rafn es. auctions , d:IOCes. chili
s uppers , chicken dinners and
stave days where the students

hire themselves out to do
chores.
Brown says s he " doesn 't
reall y know" why the band
was selected, but everyone
else in Cobden knows that it
was Brown's reputation as an
outstanding band leader that
won them the invitation.
She r eceived a letter last fall
aski ng the band to apply to be
in the parade, but before she
could return the application,
s he got a call saying the:, had
a lready been chosen.
Brown achieved her
reputation during het· years of
teaching in Dongola . About 120
out of 180 students ill Dongota
High School were in the band,
and they were " winning things
all over the place," said Jane
Askew, Appleknocker band
president. They were the first
Illinois band to go to the
Kentucky Derby P a ra de.
About a ll Brown would say
is, " We had a s uccessfu l
department there. "
In the five years since Brown
has been at Cobden, " she's
brought us a long way," said
Askew. She said they were
pla ying junior high-level

SIf.M7
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• un ~~-S*- your resume at ~~

Cobden High School band
to play ip·national parade
SlarrWrltC'r

c.rtoonoIoole

f."rI & let

the Cobden Appleknockers Band in pr acuce.

•

' ' ' I. lIlInoh

,

•
••

music when Brown came and
now fi ..' ('> years later, they have
been ahi': to master a collegelevel sy::"!~l:onic band piece.
"She's really pretty nice. "
said Askew. "She's strict, but
you expect it. She pulls it out of
you. We'r e lucky to have her ."
Brown said the band stays
motivated because, " We are so
busy. We just go from one
thing to another:'
She said the students don 't
complain about coming in one
night a week to practice in
addition to their dai ly practice
during school ; they enjoy the
parades, concerts, ruiIf-time
shows at basketball games aDd
oU,er events.
" When I started we had 23 in
the band. For UJe first two
years, I thoughU'm not doing
anything. I just had forgotten
how long it takes to do
anything," Brown said.
Students also feel like they
have a voice in the band
beca use of the five-member "
Band Council, made up of
students. " U we have any
discipline problems, they take
care of it," Brown said. HAnd
they' re fair."

kinko's copies

•: With t his coupon get a resume package
:
:
:
:
:
•

Among some of the other

events concluding Synergy
week are a bagel cart operated
by the Synergy Student
Auxil iary from 10 a .m .
to 2 p.m Friday at the South
E nd of Faner Hall, a Coffee
House from 8 a .m to noon
Friday at th£ Wesley Foun·
dation and a benefit concert

HAPPY HOUR 6·9 PM
HOSTAGE FLAMINGOS
from Carbondale
Band Slam 9:30-1:45

MCHIem Day Saints
from Carbondale

NOcovn
ALLWllltIND

for '400

: ........tlU'*o'.for .....
.. - ' - --.hIrt or .... to
: _ ...........t
~

: (drawing to be held March 29th )
•
Kinkg,'s Copies 611 S. Illinois Ave 549-0788

1'~lgr8 .
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from 9 p.m . to I a .m. Monday
at Hanga r 9.
S~nergy .
a crisis in ·
tervention center now entering
its second decade of service to
Jackson County, is at 905 S.
minois Ave. More information'
on Synergy and its calendar of
events is available at 549-3333.

1/

'MASK' IS SUPERB ...

O NE O F THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOVE
WE'VE HAD IN THE MO VIES IN Q UITE
A LO NG TIME . .. It's a beautifu l~ ... certain to
one of the year's most talked about pictures."
_ ~neSisb!I. " ATTHEMOVI ES· ·

. .

~Afl S &

Sometimes the most unlikely people becOfToe heroes.
.... (5_$2.00) 7:30. ' :55

109 N ..Wal hington

:~

I poge resume (addltlanal
25 copies on poges$ 1. 50)
specialty paper
25 matching blank
s{lee ts
: ~5 matching e nvelopes

Synergy to raffle Hawaiian vacation
Synergy Week closes Sunday
with a banquet at 6:30 p.m. at
Giant City Lodge. Mayor
Heien Westberg wiU draw the
winning raffle name for a trip
for two to Hawaii . The raffle
tickets are $1 per person.

~

_

.... (2:GO. 5_$2.GO) 7:30. ' :55

(1:00. 3::10.$2.00) 6:00, ':30

Civil Service Employee Council
searches for representatives
Cand idates a r e being
solicited for the May 8 Civil
Service Employee Cou nci l
e lection s. Roger Hines .
"hairman for the Council
Election Committee. said .
Sta trm e nt o[ candidacy

ACROSS

form s we re nlailed out
Thursday to all civil ser vice
employees . Hines said . a nd
those who wish to be candidates must return the forms
by April 18.
T he
onl y ca h didate

Today's
Puzzle

1 Data
6 A bI!1 buncn
, 1 Before: pref.

14 Islands word
15 Ofpttch
16 DeUlt.."

17 ResIgn

18 Remove
20 Sk inned
22 -leag_
23 Range animal

Puzzle answers
are on Page 19.

25 Adventure
28 Forward

29 Uncoin

30 F. _

32 Evalualor
301 Chained
39 North Atlantic
country
42 Last
43 Unden
4.5 Corr()f1f11td
46 In anyway
49 Old custom
50 Neighbor of
Vle1nam
54 By no means
S5 Beams

56 Stanguage
58
60
63
66

Angry
Weight unit
The Ram
Native: suff.
S7 Growing out
68 One of the'

--

69 :Skalon or
Buttons

70 Decei....
71 Musician
Mischa -

DOWN
1 Caprk:e
2 Strong beer

3

f'u'fi"~

31 Cast
33 Some RRs
35 Sfowe hefofr.e
36Pr~'bed

form.

4 Crt:nlna'

~7

5 SurieH
6 Stow cargC"

38 Sand hili.: Brit.

7 Most haughl¥
8 Cuckoo

9 Hoover10 Tenuou.
11 SST or STOl
12 Oynamopart
13 Ptrt forth

19a-tang
21 Gatlend
23 AntlUes native
24 Banana flber
26 NegotiYM
27 Show business

garmenl
30 Infers

Each

40 Meal hour
41 Turret
44 Stray

47 Gree6( god
48 M ine output
50 Weaker
51 Spring
52 Eyed AmOl'ouo\y
53 The sun
55 Counlrifted
57 Bound
591<Iomet
61 Antetope
62 Punishment
64 Greek ~er
65 Asian cotn

requirernen is to be a civil
service status employee of the
University. H;nes said.
Ca ndidat~ are elected [or
two-year terms. said Jerry
Loofl. presiden: o[ the council.
They represent civil serv i c~
emo! . ..vees in one of rive areas
- academic aff~irs . student
a ffairs . fina ncial affairs.

campus service, and a ca tch-

all a rea which inclurl~d the
President's office. unIversity
relalions . planning and
budgeting and the School o[
Medicine in Car bonda le.
Each o[ the rive ~ 'eas elects
its own representati ves, Looft
said, and tl-?ai'e is one
representative [or every 100
civiJ ser vice employees . There
are about 1,700 civil service
employees on campus , he said.
About hal[ the positions on
the council a re up for reelection every year, • ooft said .
The re are currently 19
members on the council. he
sa id. but that number may
change i[ the number o[ civil
se r vice emp loy e es ha s
changed.

Motorcyclist
gats OUI charge
after police chase

....
The EpIscopal Church of

402 W. ,.. CorbondoIe
.•.pooI 01 the WorIdwkie Ar9Ican Corrmunion
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOM E

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Sunday of the Passion:
(3 \ st of March)
Blessing of Pa lms and Eucharist. 8 a m
Blessing &. Procession o f Palms and Eucharist. lOam
Maundy Thurs<lay:
(4 th of April)
~ Euchor1>t. Foot~ AaoPe and SIrt!>I*lI 01 Altin . 6-.30 pm
Wdtc h at the Altar of Repose. 8pm to midnight
Good Friday:
(5 th o f April)
Service of the W"d. Solemn Praye rs.
Ve neration of the Cross and Half Communion. 12:30 pm
Sta tions o f the Cross. 7pm
The Great Vigil of the R e surr~tl on :
(6 th of April)
Blessing of New F lr~ and Pascha l Cand le.
Ba ptism liturgy and fi rst Mass of the Resurrec:lo n. I I pm
The Feast of Christ's Resl.rrectlon:
(7th of April)
Holy Eucharist. 8 ;,m
Solemn Procession and Eu ~ha rl s t . l Oam

~

The Ve<y lev. lewis A. Payne, Iec:_
NAlKy WIlls" Jeny PhlII..... Peer M......

519-4)

A high·speed chase involving
a Carbondale police officer
a nd a motorcyclist ended when'
James Burnside, 21, [ell 0[[ his
motorcycle on the corner of
Uriversit y Avenue and Main
Street at 7:40p.m . Thursday.
Bu r nside . a Carbo ndale
resident. was charged with
reck less driving and driving
under the mf!!.!€Jlce of alcohol,

said a representative of the
Carbondale Police Depart·
ment.

The incident began when a
police officer a ltempted to stop,
Burnside [or doing "wheelies '
on his motorcycle on the
corner o[ Jackson Street and
University Avenue.
Burllside allegedly sped 0[[
and the officer pursued him
through the sru.c campu. and
back to · town until be apP,.3renUy lost (3uJltrol o[ hIS
motorcycle.
As the officer tried to stop
his vehicle, it r a n into the
motorcycle, the representative
said.
His motorcycle suffered only
minor damage a nd Burnside
repor ted no injuries, the
representative said.

~Th;A;;;;;i~;;;T;;t
~•

IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:00 I

.

~
Drafts
t1•• Pltchen

a

..

754
754

754
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Black & White

ON SPECIAL FIIIDA Y
All DAY & NIGHT

ON SPfCIAl SATUIIDA Y
All DAY & NIGHT

.Jack Danl.11

Ron Rico &
CueryoGold
Tequila

&

Saagraml7

75C
••••••••••••••
Russians

lDwENBRAu

Seograms '1
Jack Danl.l.
Speedroils

DAYS LEFT
MAIL YOUR
ACT/FFS
BEFORE

April I, 1985
PaW for Ity tho Office of Student
wartc and financial ~Itanca

$1.10
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Miller outlines alcohol information program

\'cry

important

to get

the

message out about responsible
(,0nsumption ...

Alcohol abuse is not caused
b\' alrohol itself. Reed said.
hill Iw abusers and societv ,

" For

" 00

long the allitude

In

~~~k~h~J t~b~~~la~~:vag~~~i~~
product and on to the abusers
- by way of education .
In that attempt. R eed
presented a film . " The Right
Movp." made bv the Miller
Brewing Co. as part of its
Alcohol Information Progra m
by Mille r . The film presents
t~ de bate on how to solve'

Honors Day
speakers set
Ind ivi dual honur s con\'oca tlOns will be conducted
for each or SJU ·C's un de rgraduate schools and
cQlleges on Sunda y .

Paul Hunsinger . professor of
co mmunication s a t CBN
Univer Si ty in Virginia Beac h.
Va .. will deliver a speec h titled
"under the Shadow of the
Mushroom " " t the Coll ege of
Co mmunicat ions a nd Fine
Arts convocation. beginnir::; at
J :30 p.m . in Mc Leod Theat_r.

Reed

answered

" Best C h inese Food in Town"
"~U~'M~

Lunc
iam: r m
(Spedal 2 . 7~
Dinner 30m- lOpm
Sunday lla:m-8pm
-:- (Eat in or carry out) -

of

1

NO LIQUOR SERVED - You'..

'If..l_

The company knew that if it
didn ' t lake a r esponsible
stance on alcohol abuse. a

highly
would

publicized issue. it
be cutting its own

Ihro;! 1 Rruner said .

..-.........

--529-1 34.4-

Center Auditorium.

Reg ina B. Glover. assista nt
professor of recreation. will
s peak at the Co Jl~ge of
Education 'S
co nv oca tion .
wi.ich begins ; It I : 30 p.m . in
Shryock Auditorium .
A~: l am Ka ss imali . assis tant
proff'ssor of eng ineeri ng
mecha nics a nd materia ls will
s peak at the College of
Engineering a nd Tech nology.
beginning at 2 p .m . in
Technology A-t J 1.
Th e Coll ege of Science
s peaker will be J . Herbert
Hall. professor of chemistry

a nd biochemistry. Ceremonies
begili at 2 p.m. in Neckers
240B .
The
Un de r graduate
Academic ~ervices program
will fea ture Sa r ah Lantz.
graduate stiudent in theater.
s peaking on "Neurosis : SIU
Honors Style ." Ceremonies
begin a t 2 p.m . in Neck"-rs

44OB.
Ja mes F . Ligh t. dean of the
College of Liberal Arts. will
s peak at the college's convocation at 1 :30 p.m . in Davis
Aud itori um. Wha m Education
Build ing.
Dea n Sey mo" Bryson will
speak duri ng the ceremonies
at the College of Human
Resources a t 1:30 p.m . in
Quigley 140.
The College of Business a nd
Ad ministration will begin its
ceremonies at 1:30 in Br ow ne
Auditorium. No speaker is
scheduled .

Televlsloo stolen
A color television set W!lS
s tolen sometime betwee n las l
Thursday and Sunday. acCt.. ding to the Carbonda Ie
Pol ice Depart."1cn l .
Cleveland ~ imbrough tGld
poli(.. that someone broke into

front door of his residence at

..

a2=:::r...

~

.L ______________________________ .J

electron i,=s

)"\ll<: IO. P,a,ily.F;lIY.Rti.n. ,M.~ 29, 11115'

SI U-C American Market,"g
Associa ti on adviser Gordon
Bruner sai d the progr am is a
"very. very smart m ove." The
Miller B r ewing Co. i!' one of
the sharpt-5t ~~ r companies i n
tfOrm s of marketing .

We Alwcys Deliver FREE Peps is

technology. Ceremonies begin
a t J :3O p .m . in the Studer,t

2t3 E . Green SI. a nd took the
s l'l. \'al ued&($600.

said, " F - ~ m a bt:sincs!' pOint
of \'I C W . \I,' C' have to do
some thing .,

Sl.00
off wlth--,.ot_1I
-...-....
or _ _
-;;:- _ ..... or .........

Rober t L. Wolff. professor of
agricultura l education and
mechanization. will speak at
the School of Agricult ure 's
ceremony at 1:30 p.m. in
Agriculture 209.
Speaking at the School of
Technical Ca reers wilJ be
Leslie P . Sheets. associate

professor

se veral

ques tions as to wh y Mi ller was

such

in

attack ." Kl'1--'d

1111 ROMfrS PIZZA

OUR MENU INCLUDES

- Szechwan Peking
- Cantonese Dishes
- Hamburgers
- Fried Chicken
located on S . 51 -

period followed the film .
During the ha lf hour session .

under

r------------------------- - ---~

1{il15 S
:

so quickly . They must r ea tiLe
that through their own conduct
they can cha nge a ttiturles and
behavior
tow ard
alcohol
abuse.
A ques tion and answer

" \~' p'r(>

.

Cent er

to quit filling fri e nds ' g lasses

par t iC i patIng
progr am

.

Stud ent

intoxicated motorist who had

.

in

Ballro>Jm D. " But it is a lso

threats Miller faces - hi gher
excise taxes on beer, banning
of te le vis ion advertising a long with a drop in sa les .
The film 's point is that
education on alcohol abuse
need~ to be spread throughout
the country .
The fi lm suggests guidelines
to change the country 's attitude of d r inking into a
responsible one - one which
excl udes
today 's doub le
s i.andards abou t drunkenness .
" We regard as good
hospitality the offering of a
nightcap or 'one more for the

r oad ': bU I we condemn the
just one t oo many , ,.
The rilm also m ade these
sugges ti ons : Am er icans need
10 under sta nd how alcohol
affects thei r bodies . The\' need
to have parties for purposes
other than to drink . Thev need

,

peopl e

from geUing to the consumer ."

He said Mille r a nd other
bee r compani('s are al -

alcohol abuse - governm ent
cont rol oredu ca lion.
Firs t. the fi lm s tat es the

~

Miller Brcw ing Co" with the
s upport of Pi S igm a Epsilon.
brought Its IS-m onth alcohol
mformalion prog r a m to SIU -C
Tu(>:o 1ay ni ght.
"Our No. I job is to sell
hl'"r. " sa id Torn Heed . Mille r
Rrrwing Co. govC'rnmen i
affai r s rnanagpr. to about 30

the UnitE<! S tat es has been 'it's
fun toge t drunk ... · hesa id .
That. along with an a ttitude
that alcohol is evi l. he sa id . ha s
prompted legis lation to at ·
tempt to "stop our product

.'

~m~;'~J;I"t1l(iJ.ij,~
.... anar; ;;;;;..
2. ,60z .o . ..

Briefs

I

FHIH .\Y
)IE ~: TI:\( ; S :
\igerian Sludell t A ~S tK' l a t lfl n .
:l pill . SllIdpnl ('(' nl('r Ilhltl
Hnolll

:\1 \It I O~
PEPSI · COI. .\
Ha ll ling C() lll pany w ill be 0 11
campus Apl :1 1M to i nten 'iew
May, Augu!o; l and Decem ber

grad ua tes

in Ma rk e ting or
Scie nce. interes ted s tuJem: should stop
by Ca r ee r Pli !nning ana
Placeme nt to schedule a n
Adm i ni ~ tra l i \' e

intervi ew .

" ATIO!'."A!. STA:\OARIJ
wiil be on ca mpus April 9 10
int e r v i ew
e n g in c£: ring
graduat es with a :1.0 gpa in

mechani ca l.

elec tri cal.

p

I

or

c hemical engin eering . v.
m rc ha ni cal
eng in ee rin g
lechnology .

,\
SE:\IOH
HEClT ,\I .
fea turing John S(' ITJ ingson.
orga nist. will be sponsored b ~'
Ihe SI U-C Sc hool 01 Mu<ic a l 8
p .m . F rid ay in S hr yoc k
Audit orium .
CI:\CI:\:\ ,\TJ MII.ACHO!'." is

seekin g inte rnati ona l e lec tri ca l
or
m ec h a ni ca l
eng ineerin g stud ents wit h
fiue ncy in J\'l andarin for paid
intern s hip
pos i! ions . In teres ted s tud ents s hould ca ll
Fra nK Klei n. l 53-239 I.
)IOTOIIO"'\ )1,\1.,\ YSIA is
seekin g M a l a ~ts i a n eJet: trica l
a nd mec hani ca l e ngineering
s tudents for its s ummer co·
op prog r a m in P e na ng .
Ma lavs ia . Int eres ted s tudents
ma y call Fra nk Kle in. l 53-2391 .

In 'OS , a fus ion roc k a nd jazz

grnup. \"i ll perform ,11 R p.rn
fnda\ III 1he Stude nl Ce ntpl'
Hr nais:O:'ll1cr Hoom . pari of Ihe
Spring ,13\';:1 Concert ~e ri ~
FHEE )IOTOH("Y!"I.E
{'oUr!;es \\, 111 be offered b y the
Safe:y Cent er s tarti ng April 8.
Mo trrcy cles . he lm e ts and
ins l.lran ce a re
provi ded .
STu dent s must have a valid
d rivers' license or permit . Ca ll
Ih e Off ice of Co nlinui ng
Educa tion t o re~ js l e r , 536·7751.
OMEGA PSI 1'111 will
s ponsor its Second Annua l
Mardi Gra s Ball frnm 9 a .m . 10
2 p.m . Sunda y in Ih e Ramada
Inn Oas is Lounge. For li cket
information c a ll Sha w n
Dervin. 549 -287 5.

I.

' ,("'\SAHI.,\ :\!"" ·· will he
prpsenl cd a l :1 lun . Friday in
t he
Co mmu n ica ti o n s
Basement Room 8, s ponsored
1)\'
I he
C in e m a
a nd
P'h o to g r a ph y
S tud e nt
Orga niz<ll ion. Admiss ion is
free.

_ _I

'

,

•

,

I

.

,

549-5]26 Carbondale

. ~ , .-1.... .',
~~
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Campus

N

Shopping
Ce n te r

TilE 01l1.1J Developmenl
Laboralory will ha ve a yard
and bake sa le al 9 a .m .
·Sa lurday in Ih e C hild
Developmenl La bs. Qu igl ey
Hall Room 116.
I!'."TH ,\M UHi\I . Sports will
have a to-mile Bicycle Race al
9 a .m . Salurday around Lake-

on · the· Ca mpu s
Dri v e .
Deadline for entries is 8 :45
a .m. in the Campus Bea ch
Pa rk in g Lol.

f7~Q/iefot

SEAFOOD

FlETCHER PRODUCE

Every Friday Evening. 4:00-1 0:00pm

Our Delicious Seafood Smorgasbord Includes:

CLAM STRIPS. BAKED COD.
FROG LEGS. DEVILED CRAB.
SHRIMP. FRIED O(STERS .
CRAB LEG CLUSTERS.
FRIED OCEAN CATFISH

lacItM " Kilp Wek

'-'rtr C..... RI, 51 jnt ..... "c....r;..

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

$8.95

ALL FOR
ONLY
2440 State St. RT 150 E.
CHESTER, :l.

Compl.t. "'-thetlc ServIce ancl Suppll.
Cape Glrar....u Prosthetic Lalt. Inc.
4 Doctors' Pork
Cope Girardeau , Millourl 63701

TIlE :\OO!'." A:\]) E a r ly Bird
Kiwanis Cl ubs of Carbondale
will s ponsor a Panca ke Da y
from 6 a .m . 102 p.m . Salurda y
a l Ihe Fi rs l Uniled Me thoois l
Church. 2' '. 11' . Main SI. Cosl is
$2.50 for a dulls and $1.50 for
children.

'.

~;t

.~~ ,

Fresh Produce. Wisconsin Cheeses, and more.
"Compare and S"e with Fletcher"
Saturday 7AM-12:30 lIOon
Tuesday Noon - s:oo P.M.

Coli CoIl«t

P iZZO , 1 topp ing .
De/lv.. r .. d FAST ond FREE. Otlly 16,99

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST FROM 7AM · TUES · SUN
HOURS: (CLOSED MONDAY) TUES .-THURS . TIL 9PM
FRI. sal. li I10PM/ SUN TIL ? PM
1-826-493,

Ph. S14-U4-Mtl
Del.....t Lee CoItIt. C.P.

Also Ennl,. MeGI Smorpbc.rd hwydG.,. $4.9S

TIlE JACKSOi'O COUNTY
Unil of Ihe American Cancer
Sociely will have ils final
(' rusade kick-off meeling al 10
a .m . Saturday in the Carbondale Ramada Inn .
" .-\:\GOOR " AND ·' Parvarish" will i>e the two fiims
presenled by the Indian
Si udenls· Associa tion at noon
Sunday in the Student Center
Video Lounge.
liNICEF-SIU meets the
third Sunday of each month in
the Siudeni Center . Interested
people may call 549-5491 , or
549-4856 for more information.

6PK

CAN

liMA SEKARON will speak
on ' ·The Qualily of Life for
Dual Career Couples " al 3
p.m . Friday in Rehn Hall
Room lot sponsored by the
Graduate
Business
Association.

6PK

In
12PK

CAN

TilE SIU SCIIOOI. of
Medici ne will sponsor a Health
Fair from 9:30 a .m . to noon
and I 10 3 :30 p.m . Monday in
Ihe Siuden' Center Ballrooms.

12PK

CAN

K.\i'PA Pili will
initiate new members at 4 p.m .
Sunda y in the Siudeni Cenler
Audilorium.
1'111

2.31
4.29

3."

2."

~3.77

WEHN E R
GUNIJEHSIIEIMER, direclor of
Ihe Folger Sh. kespea re
Library, will pres~"t "The
Pla v of Inld lecl : Gender aod
PO\\ter in Jlomei 's ' Discors;, '"
from 1 :45 10 2: 45 p .m . Friday
in Morris Lib.'ary Audilorium .
··TlI E GOSPE l . According
10 Sa ini Malihew .. · in Italial,
wilh Englis h s ublilies. will be
s how n a l 7 p.m . Frida y al the
Int er faith Center. Admission is
free.

Mateus

~£~;."
[ ---_.
C·... I.
"7-UIa

I'

Paul Masson
Wines

1.5
L

7.54

1.5

2.51

L

:.LIt

2.51
Carlo Rossi
Wines

TASTING
Sat, 3·7
Thurs 3·7

Wolfschmidt
Vodka

750
ml

MYERS'S
RUMS

750
ml

3." JJlIfAII
~p"cidls

Good Fri .- Thun.

See Our "Red Tag"
Sped.lls

Moura:

M-Th 11. 12

'·1e'".1
Sun 1.11

Long-time friends divided
on hospital abortion issue
U, .1,,(1 ( 'uri
~1 ; lrrWritf'r

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
FORLUNCH&.
DINNER. SERVING
CH~'F.SE LUNCH BUFFET ~,
DINNERS OR ORDER
THE DAILY SPECIALS,
Murdol. Shopping Cent.r

Mt:riel H aywar d and
Sheffield Boardma n of Carhonda Ie have been friends for
\,C:lrs . Boa rdm a n. an intern iSt
Ca r bondale 's Memorial
If ospi:~d. is Haywa rd 's doctor
whom Hayward refer s to as a
" good doc tor and a very nice
man ,"

at

529·2813

'\{'verlheless. the two ha ve
been fig hlin g a calm . yel .
according to them. serious
battle ove r the las t few
months .

The ball le's rool s s prouled
la s l Augusl when all 24
opera ting room nurses al the
hospila l refused to pa rli cipa le
In aborti ons. oi w hich ther e
were 150 last vear . Nurses

Murie i llayw3rd

from the outside'were brought

in 10 help wit h aborlions
thereafter.
" Thai rai sed mv conscious ness," sa id Boa rdman .
He sa id he had always thoughl
a bortions were mora lly wrong.
but th e nurses' actions
reminded him of Ihe imporIa nce of speak i ng up on Ihe
issue.

Boardm a n started a petition
lasl monlh ca lling for the

~f!~i~~ eto

Sheffield Roa r dman

said a ft er the cluh heard of thaI will eventuall y be<:ome a
Boardman 's
a nti -abort io n person.
" I am compassionate for Ihe
petilion. il decided 10 slart a
pro-choi ce pelil ion . The mol her . " he said. "she may
petition has since been signed ha ve suffered a lot of conby more Iha n 600 people . sequences . dul t~al gives her
Boa rdman 's was signed by 32 no righl to lake the li fe of
of Ihe hospila l's 6; s laff doc- another. Cod has created us
tors . including four doctors not a nd it's his dec ision ."
on s lafr.
Boardma n said he hopes his
While Haywa rd and Boa r - petition will lake a "snowba ll
dman say ihey res pect each effecl
" and encourage protesl
other . both add that they feel among nther doctors in
the othe r is wrong .
hos pitals thaI pe r fo r m
Ha ywa rd sa id thaI SIFC a bortions.
Both said they have received
believes in encnur ag ing famil y
planning a nd sex educati on positive responses from others
progra ms so abortions won ' t supporting their views and
be necessa ry. She said thaI a dded tha I if the hospilal
while a bortions a rC' '1 c.;t a lways board 's decision opposes their
good . Ihey a re sometimes view Ihey will continue to
necessa r y a nd s hould be
avai lab le.
" I would hale 10 have harj"
an aborti on. Haywa rd s:t id.
"and I would hate 10 have m y
dau gher need one. Bul if s he
wanted one. I would hope s he
could have a safe one."
Boardma n . w h o calls
bimself a "devout Christian, "
said he thinks it is morally
wrong to lake the life of a fetus

stop a b;;~~~~~g

The rapeutic abortions. done
whe n a pregnancy e nda nge rs a
mOlher 's life. would s ti ll be
avai lab le if Boa:-Jman' s
pelilion was adopled .
Bul Ihe decision whel her the
hos pita l will conlinue doing
e h~\(: ti\1 e abort ions whi ch
was I" be decided Thursday
ni~hl a l the boarrl of trustees
meet in g and a nno u nc e d
Friday morning - also in·
volves Haywa rd .
Ha ywa rd. chairwoman of
Ihe Ca r bondale Unilarian
Church's socia l action club.

~AN.A~~
.
Friday & Saturday

Bannister Tarlton
(rock & roll)
Light

~- - ,j; • ~- ~L
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speedrails $1.00 call

Hanger Hotline 549.1233

figh,t~'~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~~~==~IIII~~~IIII~~""

9· c1 ot·;

Jack Ganiels $ 1.00
Moosehead $1.25
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-heSU
SESSIONS

I . III \ ' ~ ' I " I I \
(d ( [11 ( ,,~()

"

Day or

evenintJ classes· 'iVKJe array of courses In Bustness, Ans and

Soenoes. Education . Nursing · AN summer courses app'icabIe to regular
Loyola University degrees . ClalEses at the lake Shore. ~ Yater Tower. and
Med>Cal Cenl..- Campuses $pectaJ thos sum"",,· Art and "'chaeoIogy
In MelllCO

FlRSTSESSION

SECOND SESSION

16 _ . beginn<r>g May 20)

(6 weeks bogOOing JlIy 21
Registration by mail or in person:

RegIstratIOn by mail or in person
MAY 13. 9 :00-12:00 NOON

2:00- 6:00 PM

JUNE 17. 9:00- 12:00 NOON
2:00- 6:00PM

AII~~ ~==="'"
Tetept>one 3 12/1110-3011 ", complete the ""'-' below to """"""
copy 01 the 1985 &AIetin 01 The Summer Sessioos. The &AIetin
tncIudes ~t~ course listings as wei as information on how to regis-

a

ter oy
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The Summer SessIOns

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
820 North MichIgan Avenue. ChIcago. illInois 60611
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" 001:1155
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Upunt.ll now, you've had to deal with
greedy 01' Uncle Sam. Every time you
made a little money, he was there walt-

up l'8W&l'dIngyou with a t .ndsome sum.
'I'h1n{!s l1ke TAX DEDUCI'IBLE deposits

up to 12,000 a year ( 1 4 ,000 per wor k1ng
Ing for a handout. But at last, Un cle Sam couple), with interest that a.ccumulates
has met h1B match. Because now, there's TAX DEFERRl!'.D unt.ll retirem ent.
an uncle who believes It's bet ter to give
Com e by anj letus1ntroduceyou to
than to recelve ...Uncle Ira., the Individ- your own Uncie Ira.
ual RetirementAccount that
wind

=

JJmCLB IllK_
I18et;Btm ~at
1217 West Meln S~,...

------ - - - - - _ _ ShTl __

~ • • • '11' J

- . .' arollO'l~""1 ~.ID<

ZIP _ __

""",*",,

616-457-359&
1' ; I ~l'

I:! . Oaily Egypljan. Ma rch 29 , 1985
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AJD: State help for disease is discussed
Con tinuffl rrom Pa gf' I
am nr,w," she sa id .

Several

people

teslifying

c(lmpiained that the medical
profess ion IS sti ll uncertain of
how t:l dea l w it h the disease
which '' ''as first di agnosed by a
G~!"i1lan
physicia n . Al ois
Alz he im e r . in 1907. Th e d oc tor~
in a tt endant'" ad m itt ed thi s

was true .
" I :\CatEE with anyone her e

need

,

who said physicia ns
t , I tx~
educa ted . y"". we need to h<'
edu ca ted .. · said Dr . O.
Ba lleste ros of the MedIca l Arts
Clinic. Ltd .. in Murphys horo.

Ba lles teros sa id that AD
frus tra tes doctors as well as
pa ti ents bt"Cause Lh ey don"
know how " 10 fix a person wi th
Alzheimer 's Disease,"

·· We feel totall y ina dequate
a' tha t tim e." sa id Dr . James
K I " I ~ of the SIU School 01
;\!t..j lcine . S pr ingfield , in
d esc rib ing
ph ysic ian s'

Rocks, minerals
on sale at auction
Students may purcha se
specimens of rocks , natura l
minerals a nd crystals at a rock
auction and miner al show
from 1: 30 t0 5 p.m. Thursday in
Stude nt Cent er Ba II room B.
The a uc tion . sponsored by
the SIU·C Geology Cl ub . wi ll
include crys tals a nd a lso
fossils th a t are dated to more
tha n 40 million f ears. Hocks
and minerals may be pur·
chased for as little a s 25 cems.
whIl e
some better -t ha Cla verage specimens could cost
as much as S9.

Police confiscate
marijuana plants
SIU-C Police confisca led
five potted marijuana plants
and equipment believed to be
used for growing plants. from
the room of Richard A. Webb
a nd Timothy S. Yurkovich in
Schneider Hall Friday . a
represeMative of SIU -C
securit y sa id .
The cannabis plants were
found growing in the closet of
Room i27 when two 3chneider

Hall resident assista nts were
checking the room to evacuate
Ihe building during a fire drill
about II p.m . Friday. the
representative said .

e motions when they tell a
patiellt that they a~ a n AD
victim . " To me, AD is the
wors t possible dbease that ca n
occur ,"

Illinois Department of Public
Hea lth to assis t med ica l
ce nters in e stab li s hin g
diagnostic and treat m e nt
cenl ers .
-

o:

"•

Med ica l Ass isla nce eli gibilit y.
- The establishment of a
interdisci plinary Task Force
unrie r the Depa rtm e nt of
P ubli c Healt h whi ch would
guide the Sta te in the administ ra '.ion of programs and
servic es targe tled at AD
victims.
- Th e aUl hori za tion of the

Illinois Depa r me nt on Aging
to foster specia l adult day
care. c ri s is inte r ve nti on
se rvice:: , r es pll e sp.:-v ices,
home com ; ~!l"~ ~ servi ces a nd
home nur.i:ng ('.a re for vic tims
of AD .c.d relaled di sorders

University Christian Ministries

II

r-J/fIiPi7fiii-'
~ ~Qdl[UllPteP$

CAMPUS

lJOfehouse
.-

_I

It C

SHOPPING CENTER
C.. bond.l.

4576621

IX

BU.
SIRVICI

--==
CHICAGO & SUBURBS
RESERVE SEA TlNG L -_ _ _

RETURNS
EVERY SUNDA Y

HE

(I way also available)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT

UDENT 715 5.l»iIlYERSITY A
RANSIT
onthet.lonll
HOURS: M.Th 10:3Oam-Spm. Frl9am- l :30pm

"The ~t corr.pletp stock of natural

PH: 529·1862

&~ food s and . itamins in Southem tllinois

r:'2 ~1 1~,!i~t'I~~~il;!!;
Hoors : 12
9 :00
Mon.·SaI.
!iunday
to 10
5 Lit)
PhOne
$49· 1741

~k SO~ FROZEN YOGURT 1
[->-F'

IJ~~

Mon.-Silt. 1()'S:30

.DEPARTURIS
"VERY FRIDA.Y

In Italian. with Enr.Ush sub-lid",

'ir

wom£n

Shirts . shorts, jeans 20% off

o

Presents:

A classic o f 1960's Italia n c ine ma Ital ian communist
o1lrecto r Pie r Palo Paso lint ~el!s the story vi Jesus. a
poor man addr eSS in g the o pp ~~ ~~~ d and o ut cas t
Friday M.nch 29. 1985
Free admi s,;on
7:00 p.m.
Interfliith center, 913 S. lIIinois Ave {corner of Grand)

~r
. . . . ,.. _

Stuffed Shirt (Ot

of families as u cond it if"n of

The Gospel According To 51. MaUhcw

f~d

la ckets & leans 20% I)ff

Public Aid Gode which wou ld
preve nt total impoverishm ent

RICIt~tOi'iD
SAID
testi mony garne red from the
hearings will be used in
writing a m endmenL~ to the
package of bills wi thin the next
two weeks a nd that the seve n
bills 'hemselves will be hea rd
III r'dl committee withi n two
weeks .
The sta te Senate is con·
sidering s imila r bills . Rich·
mond sa!d, with an additional
bill dp.a li ng with fina ncia l
support for vic tims' fa milies .
The bills drawn up by the
House Select Committee on
Aging include :
- The Alzheimer's Disease
Trea tm e nt ASSIstance Act ,
whi ch would a uthorize the

.~O\J"r

Guess? (o! m£n

An amendment 10 the

In • cup or cone

All the fun of iO! O1!8m - plus ff'!e good things of yogurt
H ig h in taste. iCM' in !at. Natural fruit flavcrs

I.

I
I

1
This coupon and I~ entitl.......-1
loa reg. cup or cOfM of DANNY-YO I
Coupon Expires 5/11 /SS 1

. I
19e: SpeclO

Famous Dannc:rI cr... Uty.

.-------------------------~

*TICKETS.NOW ON SALE *
IN
aru
Sunday'
Thurs. April 4

....181..

9am, 2pm, 4:30pm
Fri . AprilS
9am, 12 noon,
2pm, 4:30pm

Apr/I 7
Monday
8

LASTDAT
OFTHE

ARTSALI

* HUGE SELECTION

* lOW STU DENT PRICES
* OVER 100 MASTER ARTISTS
TIL6pmONLY

Daily Egyptian. March U . 1!18S. Page I:,

. r.. d
'"oJ1,ass111
e s

~
r---------.
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' / ''18. PON'... ..
j
I~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~s~~~~
=='ett t11
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J
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AutomHII..

!
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i
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T£CHNICS SI Db lIN£A R Iro r " ' ''g
' u' '''obl. w ' or/"c; . t" ., 01 i n O
0' ''",;U400BO S.9J. 5~J" ... g I16

\OUNO r:ORf NOW . ~pr.,. "f' ng
"'or" Soil!' on Po l, 500 and Po ll II I ,
w m .d .
TV and SI",eo r.po."
r ~ord,ng "vd,o, . PA r , nfa l. Sale.
and 'e' ....
Ch.c" .he '.1 ' Dv'
p"'., a'l!' Ihe be .1 1 . S1·S6. 1 7/S
S Un /v.flII V. on the Isla"d
]155A,,'11
SAlf SALE SA lf 1nd ann ,pring
cllre'anc. HlI"
P.ono, . "uitofl.
"'vu,
Ho.d .... ,,,, Hov, . 01
M u: it ' •• 7 W MO.n S. H •• , to
K'age' , 5.9.196S
16«A n111
MUSIC LESSOHS GUI!'AR bon/co
.o"ophone blv", normon,co IOU
Co U S29·1306
161.An 129
GI8S0N S G Cullem M ... " ' "
mu. 1 ploV' lI u,' ,,,II
S•• I ... lIe.

t...

.S1 ·~661

I

';:::======::::::=~I
MU~ PH Y5!OIO

FURN I5HE O O R
"n ' ur ..
N.c. 1 h.d'ao...
Svmm • • S:65 Fall SI9S No ~h
S. 91BBe
l a6 78o l16
SOUTH POPL.... P STP.UI Apa,'me" "
oeroll l/r_1 " 0,., c(:"mpu, Fvt
n •• hed one· Nd. oo m 1 be-droom •
bed' '';:..n
and ell",.nt)' opar'
me .. " Noluro l "a, "'ltQ"ng Ow"""
po a n de n'ght I,;hls ,.Ivi . d" po,al
and .1 'au ",,0 ""'1'1; v"y co m pol!'l'''''e
' 0'. ' (o ll . H 1JS1 a . S19 5111 10
o~a . lobl. Con ";,, leole

""fI'd

Low Rates
Southern
lllinois Honda
Call Susan

549·7397
SPRING SPECIAL
Motorcycles
Tires&.
Batteries
Southern II.
Honda

7 B YAMAHA lSO ,pee.o l hcellent
~ SH I block N 01 Wo,h Sq O.
S II OO Mu,t ,ell. 5.9· 1067
16JfAc111
19&1 SUlUKI 125GN " .000 m .
U SO AI,o. 1978 Hol'orJo CIT 400
' 0 .000 m l
leovlng C'OVn''l'

Pied Cockteels

139'!AfI 11
Alt1 PltlNfS AT 1 c"nls per squote
.nch l 'enoi,. Monel. Doll. Sev,o'.
Cegos. Wy. th. Von Gogh. Mogrill • .
10u'rI!"C. Picono . • 'e .tc '(au '" bto
oltound8'd ' S Hollwoy . Stud.nl
Cen ter . 'odoy 1,1 S JO p ...
. 1"'.AII 16
FOIl SALf TWO ,,,w ing mom ine,.
tJne Sln~' _ il" blind hommftf.
, ig'09 . • ,c in ....olnvl co"l".t. )1 50.
On. nltQrly n.w
~« w llh 30
differ .. nl , tllch.,. Sl25 Call doy, "
u nI115. 5.9· 103.
.
.. . . . . . . . . 1OS9AfI :~
LAST OA'( I THf Ar t Prlnl ,0l••rt'IdI
lodcry S Hollwoy. Student C"ntet"1
T116pmonlyl

5325
All mili ta ry G ree n Wi ng.
Blue and gold Mac aw
drastically reduced .

En,lish Bull Dog.
5299.95
Cock~r Spilniel,
5129
Toy PomerilniilRS
51"95

",,,,,n

·Ralsed Roof

-nc-Downsfor chain

·SIde Door UfI: '

-Automatic TrllfWnlssion

1_
_

_

AIIo New Whec!.d.Ir Coaftl"lloa V ... A ......e

14.UailyEgypHan: M.tch29. HillS

S600
Call (314)334-8519

mew. "".sao
"OI.M.•

AIIO

a

=:10:":' ~beI,:

(organ grinder monkey)

,,,,,pI__

L_ Motorcycle 11_

417041.

71 5 S. Univenity
457·5641

'Y

10"

our Mc.nth Old
Squirrel Monkeys
$399.95
Seven Month Old
Capuchin Monkey

SOUNDCORE

Portable AMlFM
cassette stereo

..... -

MOIlLE HOMES . 12.wfdes . good
condII1ftn. snoo . S.fOOO. flnof)Clttg
owollobl. phone 549-6611 cloys '"
54'·JO(I1of. ", Sprn.
.... 26IM,,/16
/910, 12.SO. 0<. WOSMrodryw.

s=r~~S~ decks. ~

nn.

.•• ..
..... _ . . . . 21aIA.I19
SAVE ON yQUlt housing . buy 0
...,'3bII. hotne ....k'ft Ir-om S3500 10
I", 1 ond 3 t..droonl 1M1b..
Con A J ot Havoens. _eo/l"" 519.
1040 01' S. ' · I 9IS.
. .
I999A.I16
11.6oi. FULL '( f tJJtNISHfO. centro'
her·d,.,.,.. 10 m lnvlft 10

U".ooo

" It. _ ...

.!.IU 1·915 -6057

. . . . . . 2013A.116

' '' • .56 CHAMPION IHI. h "er t~n
" • .,. c o . und.rp lnrted. _ II,
OIuv/olH. wo,her-<fryer hoollvp.
larg. 101 w .pr, ...ocy. 54'. 1440 ......

SititO'(. EcCwoMOJ.· jO'::::: :
~c;,20 good price. $1200. Cofl Uf·

-

$95.95

<AHOHA. ' wllfNS. Vf·,(~.OO
.......,.,'A XG. I .. ~. f)[C. f'tus.
$1 09.00
"UJt,CAST105 . .. IlEH1. fXC ..

STIIIIO
SABIN AUDIO

.r.AHOHI:n.-f / 2's. EXC .. $10$.00

- ... u-.~T

_SAW

oottfCOfroIOfTl6Hm"l20a.c.or:.

.~.QMfCAoum, .

.....

--_on_._-.--

toHtIOtot fHlARGHG LlHSfS.

-

"'tISl02'1. fHlAItG8S.

y ........

Al.p.s._

1I.IlAMICHI

lUll
__

--.

OPEN EVB!YDAV . _.......

-"""""'......
lalas-tt.at.

-.an.

. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 111610131
0It UNFUltNISHED I

.
. . . . . . . ' " "'110 137
tncJdoet.n
, TWO IElMOOM.
COUfIlry
. P. ts 01l00ltH A ';

u..:a!

'."Jl'
=:'i,=. t;~~:~S31i

-..

-~..... _ . . . . . .

1m HONDA ATC 3 . "","J.r

hot·co/d

FU.N/S,'f£O

$70 ....
$ns . ...

y-L..-.I_
t '-~
~ -----

~?:::::;. 1~:'. ~~: w:;r,;

~~~:':f/:~~~~:CS2~~-'

__

I

Ie compu,. 1. 2. 3. ond .. bd"",
Fum~hIed. no~fs . ,54'-4101.
.... .. . ........
. 11"310136

I

s n .oo

~"""'c..t.

".....II,"_

"hon.

·usa
11"'.

$'.S.(IO

-SX·70AlhtA ' . MM .

.....

srAiriNG SUMMn AHO ~/~~::

wul.,. • • eww ond t,os h. A"",I. May.
pet' _11'1. 529· 1101 01' 519-

" ".00

~-
~-- - _u.n

nACMnALW

~':.'':m::.t. :~~

so lvl.'y ." 0 pell. 2 mil. s W of C'dol~
lomodo Inn tJn old Ifl 13 W Coli
63.·.'''5
119.80 15.
GEOltGETOWH.
APAITMENTS .
IEN TIr:::· lolI ond summer f", 2. 3 . •
peop/. "'.,., nlu l Oi,ploy aptH'!. 10.
5·.JOda·1y 5~· 1 1 87. 68 • •3555
..
1895601 31
NEAIt CAMPUS 2 bdrm Iv.n opl
l eo,. 510,1, June , Abl olu' I!' Iy no
~~, . Col/68 .. -.. , ..S
.
. IS918olS.
LUJWIt'( FUItNISlifO f " ,.ECIENC'( J
block, Ira... cempvs . g rad ,,::,,'.
"udent only. o bsolu l.' y no pet, D'
wo l.,beds. IltQs. Itor/, Jvne I Call
68...... ,41
.
1593101S''
I AND 1 bedroom lurnlshed A-C.
gen _ , Svmm~ '" loll . S ' 15 ond
vp S. '· /315", 1-193·1316
11J01oI34
(AIfTEltVILlE I. 2 J . br apl~
Childr.n ond pe t, _ :com. H_r I.
Sl ondrec:reollo••ol o.ltQ, 519.3110
16048011.
EFFICIENC Y A"AftI .~£ N rs FOIt r.nl
lI~oIn Vlllo~ Ap t~ I S I Sovlh
Greo l ,'" grodvo'''. 'f\Ii. '. ,~ Ioul
sluden"
It.nt SIIS
5"9.

to coll'lptll . Own. poJ"

• ' .00

W.'I beat any prtc".ln town

,d..

IS628 0119
NOW l EN TlNG · SUMMfft and fall
N_
1 b.d.oom porIa co'port.
Iovndry U 10 681-. 162
1/ 5 980 1]0
DISCOUNr /oIOUSING· O". belrm

1075. 5~ni.h
Cilpe CirudeilU, MO
(314) 33U924

Computer.; - 1V - Pro
Audio - Home Stereo
Guaranteed Repairs
Installation Available

3 101M DOME o nd 1 bdrm hoIn. 010
pockoge lor S1I. 1OO. Pr lvot.1y
"",/f/d OIl r.'U9f/ nlrOl" 10k . It.nl
on. to ~ _ I ". . .. 10 m in . 10
co""v • . 4!1·1978
. .
"O'Ad126
OWNEIt. 3 belrm. bo ld .. fom , .... .
coc porI. polloi . f o f G lonl City rd .
on Grond. SO·s. S"'-611 J lor cp.
polntmen l
.
.
.
'S82Ad131
At TO "ASS. EJCCEllfNT thr • •
beod. DOtn. , bath.
pool.
rholn Ill'll. I".~ . out bu.idll'lfl a nd
W ill ""01'1('8
do wn poy.... nl. a9J· 1'00 or
_kdays . 536· 157S
.. .
. 1164AdI31
HElfflN
emodelHlkltm.n
o nd bot"'. Iondscoped potlo. 1,,11
ben.menl. $ 16.900. 9"2-4061
.
'
.. 2304Adl31
CAUONOAlE .
S'ACIOUS
2
bf/d,c Otn. c.nlrol 0 1, . flreplo~. 2
cor gGI"Og'e . .tonoe polio . n le"
n. ,ghborh o od. S ... . 900
Good
,lflOflClr.g51t. 1767.

0"""""

AkC Puppies

Complete Electronic
Service

54~7897

549-8414

IS69Bo l 18
WfST M.I/ 51..... , APOt lmenl, a n d
dv p le . .. ,
a c ,an
'''ee ' Ira ....
campu'
TOwn""'"se
"y le
1
bctd,ooml and bolt'. ups lo lf' Ilv"'9
dining ,eoorOl. k,'." hen o"d ul.I" V
'00.... down ,ook"'g Ilove ond
'.' ''9.'010. Ivr n.,hl!"C.' Notural go.
heol.ng. 1" 01'1 o.r co nd' ''ontng
pro ...
" Ig"" """'" t.fvle
dl,posol. a nd grail me ..... ng Veo'Y
com~tlll" .ot •• . Coli . 51. 1351 01'
S~- S117 '0 , ... whol i, ovo llob '.
CDn Ilgn leos. now
IS6580 128
a fAN OUIET . UHUSUAU Y 10'".
ell., •• n",.s 1.2 a nd J bd,m opl,
CI."" '0 co .... p'" From S110 651.

. Boby Blue Front Am..on

Or",...

CarboDdale

::."""0'"

554.95
Grey Cockteels
538.95

FOR SALE ZENITH 9"_n 1CT'e.f!
monltOl' like _
S41. Call 5<1,.
.935

BwyJ8E.

ssao

AYALA INIUIIANCI

A ...rt...."fI

[

·Call ErI~ or CharUe

AuIo.Harne.Molllle Harne

~

Mu.lcel

_

n55Anl3 '
18AHfl PF 100 .. I~'"c gv"ol t • •
!Ouul copy. "«Y g ood {o"Cf." o'
S1SO. n-V Chi " ~ 5.. 9. 1110
1O&OAnl18
W£ V [ C,fl1 O£AN ('nd S. 8 1V ~'
g u" o" t.nd bone, Spl!"t"a o"d
Go i: ... n ·I('"ega. amp ,
5ey""0,,,
Du"con p.c" ·v p, . qnd ... or ~ q" "'oh
0"'0,10"'" £ tI(:O"fI M "So( /f rl . 6 0"
'1'1.1'1.11 ,1'1 Anno J O"..l/)...... O " e . ! ' 0
Food World 6151J3 ~ I I

....or"

INSURANCE

~

,

'''.ory

SJARHR5 ANn Alf£RNAT OR ~ H" ....
and rebv ," IX-"" ""',e ' 01'.'91'1 ond
ogr·cu/turol '" ond '" t flb.."hh-r,
Ma flon. Il All
g vo'a .... f'tI'd
991-. 611
16 ' JAb116
U5[O TlItE' tOw P"' CI!'I Dlso on nI!'W
and rl!'nJpt Go tOl' Te.oco 5"·1301
' SO l W Mo'"

07·4005

I"'f"'..

I 'v'''1f

...._-.;4;:,;S;.:7;,;-,:.2S:.9;.:.=-_.J

4S96 o· d7 !

MI~~~~c,' J~

I

'urnltur.

OOU8t£ B£D AND I. a me d.I ~
boo"co ••
n c ho'" 1) All '1'1
g. eol r a nd".on Mu . ' , .. II Call S19
58 "' 0' S. 9 11166

I

12.'.lIl1nol.

be,'

·AIr Conditioning
.AM FM stereo
An many options for the Handicapped Penon.
For Information Please Contact:
WHliamton County Ford Uoc.oln MerCW')-- .

P.g~

ELICnIONIC IUVICI
CINmI

I

ATI'EN110N S'IUDENI'S & NURSING HOMES
For Sale: 1979 Ford E250 Wheelchair
Convenion Supervan

-orl

a~~',6/:0"(111
:·Arron~
IJC~

• fAST Illl'YlCl/LOW lATH

"'e

a . aMW J1 8. 5 ,peed c'u" e .HI.
bloc!. 1~ 00iJ m.I.,. 1 yrs I.fl on
wa rren l, f v!!' . S7 .560
1396Aol11
71 VW BUG Dependable "ood
CO"d"la n sma ll del'll S600 MVI I
.ell ~a" S1Y SS04 . a7 000 m ls
10S1Aol18
FORO Musr A,NG
1980
PflI/~1
condtl'an 'un• • " n, lIf1nl Bel lol'.,
(oll SI.Onl. S.9·1115
1061Aol18
Cl.4r V Y ( APRIC£ 1910 'on 1 d,
_
bo"er~ rvn, good ,om. ,u"
U 5G P honeS ~ loqa
13.1. Aq 115
~ P\)I'rY ,., HO~l lON TCl 60 000
m .lr : CIa " buckel,.all ve l/ow 30
m~ "'. , .. ~ hav"
life, bo"o ~. e ,
b = "~'Y 'J" wan V Cho,ce bu. m us ' .
,ell A. ' m "erN) S3400
off!!" b! 11S 1
I%6Ao IJO
/975 Mf.· CURY MAItO UIS Good
''''<)pol'
.. . <.,11.1'11 co"d, t.on
S I 'OO
OBO 519·17'i 9

'm

941-2102

STIREO REPAIR
'ull, Authorla" Se",I,.

',om

aa

boc/I:,."

901N. ParltAvenue
H ...I... IL

M"" •• 11

6~O

'
I

I

II

'P""'''

26 10 ....c l,.,
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u" h,,''' '''~ fht ... od. l.d , ..... ,., ... ,,,,,

~top
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The Quads
12075. Wall
4574123
SH()W APARTME NTS
Mon .. Wed . Frr

1, Spm
Sat . 1()'2 pm

Lewis Park
Apartments
.1 Bedroom
Garden Apts.
• Spacious 2 & 4
Bedroom
Townhou ses

Ce ntral Air
Carpeted
Tenn is Courts
Pool
Weight Roo m
Widescreen T.V.
Now Leasing
to New
Residents

800 E, Grand '\ ve,

MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease .
Spectalsummer rates. Satellite dish with
M1V and FM cha,1nel and HBO available.

2, 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across
street from laundromat. 12 month lease,
cal>levision available .

) , 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12
month lease, cablevision available.

4. Hwy. 51 S. 1:ownhouses

New ~e two bedroom townhouse
apartme~ts. Just cnmpleted ,

5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale
Shoppin!; Center.

CALL

529·4301
NOW

457-0446

NICEST HOUS[ ON ,,,. b loc k . •
bc<1rooms nffOf c-ompu'
I"bled. "orm,
cfleoop uhl .t.es
'PO'. from Moy 10 May ISOO pP'
month Co Il 5. ,-.,J5
..o}!ol! b1111
QUAl/TY HOUSING AVAltA8 l[ 10r
1 bedrooml All /'>o"fl opplioncPl
NIce roe lg"borhood. owey Irom ,,,.
O'>OIJe o f compvJ COrpPl.n9. hord·
wood lIoors
Vord ...ork IJnd
mo ln'.t\O"te done lflOJf' Ulm~'"
1o ooto." loll 549·1910. 519· " '"

we" ....

"",.

3-4 FEMAl [ OR mol. roo ...... ? I...
~ '0
very n it. lpot ioul
own co"l,och. l umm.r
d ilCou"l, Coli 4S7·1J19 [ dor PJ

/Iou,..

SEQUOfD , .fOlOOM l.Ior.>. on
r .. fvge "...." Iolfe 10 ... 1" d'I... ~ 10
tompu' UOO· mo ' 5}-19:'.
1101ibl16
DISCOUNT HOUSING AVA.tAStE
now or 'V"''''''' 2 bdrm fllr" hOUJ • .
3 bdrm fum
bdrm furn
"-aus. Absolut.'" no pptJ 1 m l W
01 Cdol. rtomodo ,,,,, on old rt", 'J
W Coli 684-. , 0
15911b I SOl
TOf' CAl'IONDAlf lOCATION'S
AYOllobl. _
Of' .tort Jv". I
J
bdrm film '-os.. .. belrm f"m .
hous.. 5 bdr... fum
Ab• 00ul.ly no pet. Co li 68-4. 4 145
"
T5901blSOl

ho!J,.. •

hau,.

TWO HOUSES fOI

"~I . •

wm.......

b.droom.

CJYOlfobl.
a nd foil
,
&.eIroo... olrO/lobl • . loll Furn l' hed'.
on W pe.n,n 51 'S1· ~0. doys . 519·
IS 4}. • ....nI~
16111b121

4 801M HOUS[ 1 peopl.. rte.d I
~. A_ II~. Apri! hI 511250
mo All " llIItI•• Inc/"dH ,d 1-4Jl .(
Of' 995 ·0417.
17S31bl17
_
ONE 8fOK)()M HOUSE b.hlnd (pe
SISO· ."... m..- S110·foll 5191519.
.
.. _.
1"41&131
1 8[0«0QM HOUSE clo •• 10 com ·
p.n ~.n,o
SJ90 loll.
Avollobl. ",_. S!,Im""'" t~ foil 519-

c."'.,

",,"m.,.

""

16331&137
FUIlNI!.HfD fOUl IEDItOOM behind
rK t''", .... 11 mof'I lh '-t. be>g'nl
May 15 MoslpplIOfC S49.JI74 .
..
11131b116
3 '(ORooM IUNGA LO . Un ·
'uno/shed. reaonl', r .... od.led. nllW
oppiIonCft. d lshwos"".. w4 hooI\:.
up. carport. S m lnul" '0 C'OIYIpUf
H.d 10 M",dot. Shopr:"e CPfl~.
150 1 Tr ipoli. SOO pee mo. Awoolloble
Jv". S:l9· !lIOI . U9. ' 741
...
.. . . . . . . . 1J4OIb1J2

NOW .EHYING fOI '"'''''''''' ottd
kill. Nice haul" and ~,. .
Coli 54.-6171 . OIk f« lorl.

,har.

' . • -"'-~U"-~ .I · . ....
.....,f.OtO\ "Itf1o._Woll ....I ' _ ' ...

......1t'W<.vbleli... S37S-...... 1t'W<
"" 5·10/1
a.:S1S~"- ,bolt> C""lNH'1
" 7 5 - . _ "'75-101/
"'~'""" .lbdnn fOropo .
pOnlbi, _ . _ wb'e .....

•.

P1S-"""It'W< . ... l'--lcril.
J . • , 0 S . , -. • bd .... ......"
wot.. .........o.d . ... H __

2 ....... , - . , wei ...

1nc:I..o.cr,'ll..ao;t..._

501 E . ColI.~

Office open

Mon-Sat 1-5

~;::S:::29-=1:;:42:::2=~
~ '.. ~
5... Visit some of Car·
bondaIe's besI·rrlaintained
apartments. houses and
mobUe homes.
tJt.J.. From us, and we

316E . ColI~

I

511 S . LOVOn
510S. Hay.
512 S. Hoy.

I One...--_....
II , .. .u....,..a,....
, ...--,.......
, ..
1001 E. Pork

........ ..

""'E . Coll~

All <I_n. fum" ole.

friendly responsive ser·
vice you're looking for··
now ari in the future .

NoPetl

Woodndf Sernc:ea,
known for the friencla
we make and keep .
in qua\lty boua1na.

FREE
INDOOR
POOL

•

~

457·3321

• • 'J01 .......... lb6rm lenc.d

." bo::lr.,.,.d. -u-~ . i<Oulbl,

..

- ' - ' r A , ...

• Sorrv No Pets

Aura

S l . 5~ .I"'1

~"

. CableTV
• Natural Cas

J;ff!!r ~~ ~ 1&

5$B-'''''

• . • ' O . . . -.:bdrm One

__

IOTAL . . NTALI
R.nting fe; Summ.r
& Fa! I/Spring:

• Undt>rplnnE"d & 1 .{"d Down

promise to provide the

;nt;IudK/ 10350·."",_ "'75-lofl

1 . Jt'.rdoa.-.l bdrm . ' bolh
corpot1 _ ..... -d.,.... . ~l i bl,_

pPt" _ _ ... NO

• Fully Fum.shed & Ca rpeted

• .... r Condlt.oned

$145-$330

S31s . ~_

_ l o ll

• • H'SOW . . . . U . .. ~ ....
i"..y:......_ ' _... jnt; :• .f.td.
" , 1 5 _ .... 75.'0:;11
10. 1'.,. .. ......t .5Ddrm ",II
utili' ''' Inc:~ • • people "'""' ,
".,• . ' 125 ....· _
1160eoch.totl.
" . l l a LII!I'...... SW.... . - ' "

, trothlnd·. .o.d. 2peop&.......:I : ' l25eoch_. SI 60_.... o ll.
12 . • n~.l ......" S»C·
- . ~. ,-~

"'iotiteIrcr.-oiloble. oHl~~

lotfon .
tNOIVIOUAl COHt lACfS AVAJt.A1l£
IN SOMlIN5fAHCU.
SUMMlIt SUIlmlltS AV.u.AIlI
MUST M:N' SUMMEll00ltA.IN
' fOlfAU

.

a_--. _
.....

FREE BUS
TOSIU

WORK • ACTIVITY COOIlOlNA TOIl
Mvs. be copoble 01 dr.reloplng end
'mpr.rrwn llr19 0 ,'rue'''''" won.:
octil'lfy proorom for hond/c:CJpf»d
d~ b Will be ~l.Ipet'Vlslr19 .,off end
heve 0 d l.ftI co•• loed. Bothel«',
reoqv lrH, w.
on EOE
employer Cu' off dol. ~I' 2. 1911S
Send,numeJ 10RAVf: lnc PO 80.
447. Anno It 61906
.•.
I9SKll l
FUll TIME MENTAl Health work."
~"Ion GpefI Coli 5"9-113" 1«
mer. In'or-moUon
.
.
. 2J03C13S
SUMMEIt JOIS IIITM new yeor is
roiling. How obout you? Ho .... you
c:onsld.,,5d wf'Io I I.:lrtd o! 0 .umm.,-

o.vr-

01".

~b
:~,~!:! ,!::1si'u':T ::;::
..."shlng db,," or f1lppfng bufve1"
...m.n 1M lllln04. Army Nollotto!
Gvordhcn 0 bett."ol'."rootJ--.1How
would you Ilk. 0 .umm." lob ,« ,
mon,hs lho. will po'( 1« your root?!.
boord. ond "..dlcol ••
ond

l:'

r,:s.,

t:;h:'=r~:=?':':~~

MoItIi. H _ Lot.

Mobil.

CAR.ONDAtE WILD WOOO
Hotrwo Porlr .
shochrcl 'oj, 'ocoled
on Glom City'ODd 519· Sl1! 0' 579·
3920.
·
••
193"111139
MoalU HOME Sl'ACES ovollobl• .
Ni« qu'-' otmot.~.. Ro.o""'.
MHP. I mil. South SI
..
"
2211911' ''0
SHADY lOT Ihr_ ml'" ,oulh
0' SIU. P.t•. vegcoIOI". gord.n okCfy'.
"51·6161

.,Ie.

17908d131

SOUTH POPLAR STUfT rooms
OCTon ,treel from compus. Fur·
nlshed, 011 ulll"," Includ«l. ottd
pest control fo, women SfUMnts

::T~:.0' o~~~!t::~' IIr:~'h o~
Owrters ~Ide n'ght
re''''. d;spot:ol. Of"d gross

,..nlC'ls
"Slhtl .

mowIng Very com~'m ". rof. ..
457· 7351 Of' S19·57n 10 , . .
who! fs availabl• . Con sign l.os.

-.
Co''-

l!lOld",
PRIVATE ROOMS FOIl ,ummel'" ond
fell All
Indud«J. Pt'fvot.
r.fr/flMOf« Cku to compu•• • 57·
soeo. doys 579. 'S4/ ..... nlrtgt.
.•.
•.
16201d1J7

""'it:..

FURNISHED Pit/VA t f!lOOM In hollSI'
In

do •• 10 compvs. U"'IIJ.s

,,.,duded

Sped o' lumm.,. roil'S. 5""

3114

. .
. . . . . . . . 2M/lei!"
SINGlf ROOM COIMlfTfL Y hrI-.
.,fthed Utl'it,., Indud.d. I and_
~" blodc.. from co'7tpUI ; : OO-mo.
I U " " " " $.'·55" ,
••
•.
• l.JN1d141
ROOM AVAlLAIU NOW 11K r . . ' 0 1

, . _ , . ond·", I",",""" only $70
pet'. month Of' UOO lot' whole
lumm.,- ... ~ fum/shed 51'·

~ SIlO

•.

2J461d1J3

~oontftMIt. .
FEMALE fC)")MMArf NftDED 10
.hor. lorg• • 1'1 /('., 2 bedtoom I'tovs• .
SI7Smonth .. n-444301l.,,5pm.
..
. . . 225JleJl1
2 FEMALE IOOMMA Tf5 NUDED 1«
hovt. ~r COmpvl. now '0 Aug,
Wlnhet'·dry.". 03.J5N,
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~"1
.. 101M HOUSE. 3 ~... tJftId 1
rn«• . AvoiJobI. Aprll hI. S111.SO
t'I"? AU u,III'1ft IrteJuded. "51-4lJ.'
w995·9481.
•
....• .. ..... . •...•• 27548.IJ7
IOOMMA TE NEEDED UHnL Aug . ..
Mdrootl'l opl. roo dctmop depot"

r.qu1r-.d ..51.4116.
......... ... . .. ..... 2211 . . 126
IOOMY 6 ~ hovt. tJftIds ..
mor.. summ." ond foil. JlJl W.

~=. ~ ~':d!.s:0blgco=:

Utilltlft Induded In r.n •. il15 loll.
5140summ.".519·1"",
....... . ............ l6S2leI.1l
TWO'S COM"ANY rOOMMATE
Rndlng s.r...b. H..d 0 pIoc. or
howe 0 plot. 10 .hore? Con'od u. 01
S02 W. Sycomor.. CcwfJoftdole. Coli
..57·11....
.....•...........••. 2161 .. 139
o\,TTfNTIOH:"MAlE" rOOMMATE
HffDfD 10 shore 12. .0 mobil.

=.::~.,t::::::~"~j
SJ6.1.. Ilbt.25.
•....•.............. 272S8.111

~:~=~·i~=C.:d.
,,,..,,,
.
... .. ............ . .. *"'-1)'

rOOMMATE WANTED FiMAlE.
5ufnmw aNy. IhlO 1fO/1er. SIOO
rem hoH utlll'Ift. A·C. Coli "51·

.....

... ................... 2OSI8e1J4

·
...
IIi1C136
AI/lUNES HIRING. U" ·SJ9.0001
S'.word......
Il.s.rl'o lio nisl '
Worldwtrh l Coli ~ guide. d;,-«·
lory. rwws/.".". 1-(916} 9«-" ..... .
$ou'Mrr! m. Air
.
I16K136
ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT I
h«IIe111 opporfvnltl.. 10 iflok.
flood l'I'IOtWy Fi,,,,,,,... porks,
conslrud/on ond mud! more I 19.5
pomphl.', 55.95 Alol(" 80. J0752,
s.c."... WA 9810lJ.
·
.•••
151"C 1211
tMMEDI ... TE OPEnlNGS IIARMAIDS
end woltrns.. Full« port II~ .
Apply 01 KIng', Inn Hld.NO)' • .uS co.
Moln. COlbondol• • (N coli
fewoppoin'mefI'.
IJS6C13"
lMMEDlA Tt OPENINGS FOIl go.go
10~ U on h«.:- plus l Ips. Strictly
Iegltlmo,. type .nt."tolnm.nt (no
nudIty) . Apply o. King '. Inn
Hldewoy. US E. Meln. Corbondo....
or coli S49-4013 '«oppointrrwnl •
. 16SlJCl3"
• .. • .•
... GREAT OPPOtTUNI", In 50'" . 5
f1gurw lMOm.. Mo~nf cp.
Coli Mr Tr_•• 519·
3m. Muluol of Omo~. fOE.
.. 2263CI3"
. •. . . . . .
ALASAAH .lOIS' FOIl Informollon
~nd S A S E 10 ... Ioskon Job s.,..
I'k • • 80. 40235. fUlton . Arlz _
asll7.
. •.
•
2711C131
WANTED PART. TIME typJ.11 to worl.:
In Corbondo/. on typewrl'.... and
c:ompu:I." ,,,,,,,,' nols. Mus' typ.
6OwptiI. Typing I.s' will be g'--.n,
Apply 901 S. Woll ApI. G . "'prlll.2.
9om·3pm.
•
. . . . .. l&OlC127
WANTED AC ... DEM/CAll YEN·
THUSIASTIC. highly mot/..ol.d

:tt;u1t::"~~j.•~~:n,,:~'-:-_~

jom) worl.: b::t'. looking f« molure
Indll'ldl.lol w·lnt., •• , In Jrnl

~=~n~.,;.:~~M.~~'~;3" i::~

Uso«lor.llo.
. . ..
. ... 2319C119
EXallENT INCOME FOIt hom.
on.biy worli. For Info coli 1·504·
646-0315, " '. A-612.
... .......
• . 2016C121
WANTED-FEMAlf MOOR for flgur.
...,.".Ii Hourly,-,. S"'· 7,OO
·
..
. .. 1036C/211
STAY I-tOME AND moh ''''oney.loo.
Send •• /f·oddrnsM ,'omped .n·
;-~:~t~2~ p.o . 80. 121 .

pOf,.m"''',

·
• .•
PAir· TIME .

...
. 2329C/l3
MECH... NICAllY In·
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....
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20JIEIJJ
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. .................... 19t9C126
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Happy
Birthday
Libby

. . 239ICI3;

"',,"'byAprlIll. '''5.

...,. _ _ ~

DumbHkk
Get Off
The Phone

:"":::';.707~s.~ ItIt' , , -

•......•.••.•.•.• •. 214fClll
N££DlD: ADUlT MALE to Jwd
ditobleod slucMn,. Job opeftlng for. _ fIt'Id-« foil . Morning tit'
nigh' shfh. CoIlJo.'-n 451·5)41.
..................... 26I5Cllf
STAIT YOUI WEEI now. fern
~ and work on Fortune SOO
comport....
~ on

_tt_MS._.,....

IY,;~~;i~:

on being
named
Freshman of
the Year
by
TheSpinx
Club

VI.
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"Y....

Congratulations
Liquid Golfers
of Delta Zeta

CHaut

ond _
In,.-..IM ottd
'0 porlklpot. In 0 morbI
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.......... couneeIon. __
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.,ort

TYPING . EXCEllENT WOfIK 01
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congratulate
Fraternity
Sweetheart
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"'3KI26
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GPSC wants review commitlee
to study intercollegiate athletics
B\' Tom t\llrins
SlarrWril£r

01 the stude ~ 1 atl-Jeles and
sludents in general, " Stolar
saiil.
The goal-evaluati ng com·
mittee should iJ€ composed 01
students proportional to the
amount of lunding they
provide through student lees
lor athletics, according te. the
resolution. Students currently
provide about 50 percent 01
athletics lunding through lees.
The . GPSC pa ssed a
resolution, after rejecllng
other proposals , recom·
mending that the University
calendar not be changed to
split Thanksgiving break into
two s horter breaks . The
Faculty Senate had recom·
mended that the Monday a nd

The
Graduate
3nd
Prolessional Student Council
Wednesdav night called lor
SIU·C Pl'""ident Albert Somit
to form a committee t.o review
the role 01 intercollegiate
athletics atSIU-C.
Intercollegiate athletics is a
strong concern 01 the GPSC,
said Glenn Stolar, GPSC
president , because 01 the
apparent lack of direction for
the program.
The goals 01 the program
should be re-evaluated "10 set
a direction lor intercollegiate
athletics which is compatible
with the University mission
and with the needs a nd desires

Now_Western

Tuesday 01 the week·long
Thanksgiving break be
removed and used lor a fall
break to be taken earlier in the
semester.
In other business. the GPSC
recognized a response by John
Guyon, vice president for
academic affairs. to their
resolution passed earlier this
month calling lor an increase
in lunding lor Morris Library .
Guyon said he would push lor
an increa,se in funding for

library ma terials by 10 per·
cenl.
The 10 percenl increase
"will cover inflation and
hopefully a little more," Sdid
Kenneth Peterson, dean' or
library affairs.

Consider a
graduate d&l1ree In

ADMINISTRATION
OF JUSTICE
Graduat.. of the StU maoter'o program In AJ are em,plc'Yedll
researchers In crlmlna1lu.fice agenci.. ; In management
poaHionoln police and correctional fieldo. in private l'ICurity
and ao college teachers.
for Information on car. .r chOice. possible ollis ' ant.hips
and fellowahlpa. contoct:
01

c.thy Jeuch. Socry.
...........tnotl_ of JUI,I. .
PeMr H,oIl 4U1
'l~J"l

ARE YOU FUNN

Sal&d Bar Is even
bettert
New~

Thinking of
your future?

SPC Expressive Arts
and Lite Beer
present

__

hot bak.d beano
macaroni & cheese

The Lite Beer
Comedy Connection

fresh fruit
hot dinner rolls and
delicious homemade

April 12, 8 pm, Old Main Room

cobbler!

Do you like shrintp'l
Can you draweartoOD8i'l
t
this 19 all the

iKj

Winner will open for Ru ssia n Comedia n
Yakov'S mirnoff Thursday. April 25.
D ealine for applications April8.
Pick up your application in the
office. 3rd f loor. Student Center

....,.::c

. qualiftcatiOD9 you

need to <nter
the

. GreatSPC
Cartoonist
Talent
Seareh

All com_Ics wUl be conSidered

for publication In the SPC
student entertainer mag~tne .
A wlnner ,,111 be picked and
win a free dinner f Jr two
at ella: (J) suraaa \{estaurBnt.

The last day to submit
a comic is Monday, April 1st
in the SPC office, 3rd floor,
Student Center.
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102.99
. 15.99

n .4'
. s4."

7~

Domino's PiuA and beIp
pizza .round.

~------------IUER------------~
53.95
OLD STYLE 12 12 con
lOWENBRAU 6 pk 8 11
12."
MOOSE-HEAD 6 p!- bll

isn't easy. BIA help is on
Ihe wtIf. BecaIse
Domino's Pizza is oftenng
you Iinanc:iaI assistwIce on
you' next pizza. The Pizza
madeWflh 100% natural
cheeses .-ld fresh , ncM
tomn toppings. And we'.
deliver iI. aJSkIm.made. 10
your door r. 30 ~ or
_ . GUARANTEED. Call

l
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__ pen" "
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Women ' s golf team to face
GCAC foes in Invitational·
R,· f\nil a J . Stoner
Sia rrWriler

The SIU-C women 's golf
learn will drive lor a victory
over Gateway Collegia Ie
Athletic Conference rivals
when it hosts the Saluki Invitational at Kentucky Dam
Village, March 29 a nd 30.
With the exception of Northern Iowa, the Salukis will
face every GCAC chool to be
cepresented at the conference
championship late in April.
" This will give us a good
idea of how ·the conierence
·r ace will shape up;' Saluki
'coach Sonya Stalberger said.
Statis!ically. Illinois State is
favored but Sialberger thinks
her g.1lfers f:a nd an excellent
chance for a n upset.
" In my mind. we can batlle
them for first place if we play
well and keep in mind we can
compete with them. That's
going to be the key to our game
- if we go out With confidence
and the intent of winning the
tournament," Stalberger said.
Wichita Slate and Southwest
Missouri State of the GCAC
should also be strong in the 36

hole event, but non-C'onference honors. Kartheiser earned the
Western Kentucky University top spot for the Salukls
would have to be considered although she struggled a 'bit
another favorite. Stalberger during lb'_spring tour.
said.
"Ie actuality, she only had
Art~r
three d ays of one bad round and it's no
qualifying, Stalberger decided reason to get worried, con·
on a slightly different line-up. Cf'rned or upset. She's been
Freshman Vicki Higgerson working hard and I always
earned the number five spot to depend on her to lead the team
make her first tournament and batlle for first place,"
app"..arance as a Saluki.
Stalberger said.
" I' m happy to see her make
Filling the fourth and sixth
improvements and to get spots are juniors Jill Bertram
competitive
experience-," and Pat Putman. They've both
Stalberger sa id.
had their ups and downs,
Two other freshmen. Gi Stalberger said, but she has
Magnusson
an a
T i na confidence in them.
Kozlowski, qUaHfled (or the
Salukis Dana Toda
ne
second and third positions Solverson a nd Myona
ler
respectively.
will compete individually in
" I'm starting to rely on Gi theevept.
more and sht;':; ~oming
Stalberger expects scores
more consistent ," Stalberger
Ir all teams to run high due to
said. " Tina qua lified with good . 'edicted poor weather conscOres. She worked hard on ditions and the difficulty of the
some changes during the course.
" It's prpbably the toughest
s pring tri p and s he's starti ng
to come through."
course we've played so far this
As in the past, Stalberger yea r. Its rolling terrain . tight
will depend on senior Lisa doglegs and treelined fairways
Kartheiser to lead the tea m will make it a good test of
a nd contend for medalist accuracy," Stalberger said.
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SIU-C women's tennis
te:. m hopes to perform well
'.i>is weekend against three
~n?Onents on tlle road, despi te
the absence of head coach
Judy Auld.
Auld won' t make the trip
because of health problems
and will send Nancy Bandy,

assistant women's athletics

\'

director , in her place.
" Wednesday was the first
time I missed a practice in 10
" Auld Sliid. " I went to
Mondavand

and really couldn't do anything
because I had trouble standing. Trainer Sally Perkins
said I shoold stay off my feet
so I won't make the trip."
But Auld said she is happy
Bandy is making the trip.
''I'm happy we have people
in our administratior. that will
help out and Nancy has played
teMis, so that helps," she said.
" The players should also know
whattodo."
In addition to Auld's absence, another d isadvantage
for the Salukis is they'll be
without No. 1 singles player

PINT

E

C

6 pock

I

3 liter

A

Cig Cartons

-DJI)ite~.
.
~ SAME ~AY FILM PROCESSING- •

- - - ---- --
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Old Sl]le· 1st Amateur
BOXING TOURNEY

Heidi Eastman, who has foot
problems and is sideiJned for
two weeks.
" Because of her ( Eastman's) injury, everyone will
move up one notch in the
lineup," Auld said.
The Saluki lineup against
Iowa State on Friday will
consist of Alessandra Molinari
at No. 1 singles, Mary PIt
Kramer at No. 2 singles, Ellen Moellering at No. 3 singles,
Maureen Harney a t No. 4
singles, Ama nda Allen at NO. 5
singles, and Susan Steuby at
NO. 6 singles.

Ipm
The Round-Up
Rts 127 & 13
.
(Murphysboro)
Free Bus Transportation

for SIU Students 6:30-7:00-7:30
Leave from the Student Center

nexRS M.1i
$1.00 off for SIU Students

Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon.-Sot. 10-6
618-549-7211

Murdale Shopp ing Center
Carbondale, Illinois
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Grilled to your taste

slz.z.lina p late,

cho-cho beef &. spare ribs on ttie
hibachI. Dip tempura shrimp,
fried dumplings &. won~ons In

'rted~ (l perpenon)
~atufonw.CookJot

M arch 31 st

3: OOpm

Fairya Mellado
Violin
Donald Beattie

11_10,..

.... A,otI 14. IQSS

I $3.50

$6.50for 2
Tender chicken brusi. lumbo
shrlmp.nd c hoke bed wuted
wllh an usortment of Chinese
wsetables. Served on a hot
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Piano-

April 14th

2: 30pm Pandiae Alley Playen
"Loft, Sa, I11III the IRS"
3:00pm

JOIephBreznikar
Guitar

John A. Logan Humanities
Center Theater

April 28th
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Women's tennis team will play
without Auld during road trip
By Steve t\oulos
Starr Wriler
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Tennis men
to compete
in OCU meet
8y Mike Frey

Sports Editor

The sru-c men's tennis
team will try to extend its twomatch winning streak when it
c"mpetes in Ule Midwest Inv,tational at Oklahoma City.
Okla ., .:his weekend .
The Salukis defeated Purdue
and Ulinois-Chicago last week
to improve their record to 6-9.
But sru.c will face some tough
opponents in the eight-team
field which is dominated by
Big Eight conference teams.
The field will feature host
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
Oklahoma State, Nebraska ,
Kansas, Oral Roberts, Tulsa
andSru.c.
The Salukis will be led by
Per Wadmark, who is the
team's No. 1 singles player and
teams with Rollie Oliquino at
NO. 1 doubi.",. Wadmark is 8-6
i singles matches, ar." has
won in eight of his last. 11
singles outings.
Wadmark and Oliquino are
currently ranked as the No. 32
doubles team in the nation by
th~ NCA';. They have built a
1()'4 record.
Gabriel Coch will play in the
N'J. 2 singles position for sruC. Chris Visconti, Oliquino,
Scott Krueger and La rs
Nilsson will play at the NO. 3
through 6 singles positions,
respectively.

Hours :
1Oam-3am
Sun .-Thu rs ,

l Oam-Sam
Fri. -Sat ,

to l412E.Wo~"'
TACO

BUY Z
SAVE S 6

549-7212
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Just Made For You.

W h e n you ' re rea lly getti n g hungrv ...
Ask for t h e works.
T hree new combin atio n platter s for
a bo ut $3.
~ _ This coupon good lor~

Regis tet for prize
drawing s selected from
our Spring '85 Collection
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6
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WOODLAWN:
Historic cemetery
Continued from Page !i
of the Ulinois legistature in
1854, two years before the city
was incorporated in 1856.
His torians speculate that
Wesley Winfrey was the first
person buried at Woodlawn.
Winfrey built a grist mill in
northeast Carbondale where
Oak Street runs today. He died
July'IS, 1856, at the age of 43.
Woodlawn is a testimonial to
19th century health care. A
marker in one corner is a
memorial to 30 freed slaves
who came to Carbondale in
1864, only to die from smaUpox
soon after their arrival. They
lie in unma r ked graves
somewhere in the cemetery.
Beneath another monument
lies George W. Tiffany. Tiffany
probably led a precarious life
(luring the war. He was a scout
and a spy for Gen. Ulysses S.
Grant, but he died in Carbondale of smallpox on March
8, 1862.
Countless others died a
premature death, conce.ivably
from maladies that wouldn't
require a doctor today.
More than 300 pecple a re
known to be buried at
Woodlawn, not counting unmarked graves. Some of !.he
unmarked graves contain war
casualties who were sent to
Carbondale a!ter a hospital in
Cairo filled up, then died here.
Others were buried before the
cemetery was incorporat.ed.
The city of Carbondale took
over

maintenance

of

Woodlawn after Brush died.
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Spillman, Steele ready f9r regionals
B~' Si a n l;off
:'ttaHWrit('r

Saluki gymnas ts Lori Steele
a nd Michelle Spillman leave
..... rida y
morning
for
Tusca loosa , Ala .. to compete
in the NCAA Ceptral Regiona ls
to be hosted by the University
of Ala !:>ama on Saturday.
S:eele and Spillman will be
competing with four olher
gymnasts who qualified as
individual £,.JJ·arounders. as
we ll as the top six teams in the
region. SIU-C finished eigth in
the nine-slate region and failed

to qualify as a team.
' 'They're as prepared as you
can get. They'll approach the
meet knowing th a t they
qualified. and that all they can
do now is go out and do their
best job. " SlU-C coa.ch Herb
Vogelsaid.
s ~~~lop tf:: ~r~\i~y~~~ sc~~~
aroun3ers from the fivt!
regionals throughout the
nation will advance 10 the
NCAA Division I Nationals on
April 12-13 at Salt Lake City.
Ulah. A gymna~t 's regional

score wiJl count as two-thirds
of the Nationals qualifying
score with the regu lar season
average counting for th~ other
third.
Last year as 3 freshman ,
Spillman won the vaulting tille
with a 9.65 while scoring a 35.85
in the all-around to place fifth
at the regionals. Her fina l
qualify ing score of 36.4125 fell
0.10 points s~ · · of. adva ncing
her to the nationals.
Spillman is seeded second
among the individua I
qualifiers with a n average of

36.68, and Steele is third at
36.>5. Indiana Slate's Linda
Frank is the top seed with a
37.01. Spillman and Steele will
rr.ost likely have to score high
at the regionals to advance to
Salt ""ke City.
" They' ll have to score at
least 36 or 37 (to advance ),"
Vogel said.
Steele scored a career high
of 37.70 in a loss 10 Southeast
Missouri Slate on March 10,
and followed it up with a 36.00
the next week at the Gateway
Invilationa l Meet.
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FUTURE: Stuck
to make decision
. '! We ha ve s o much work ahead
Continued from Page 24

I.

Professor Stuck work with the
two athletics direct ors a nd
come back with a proposal ,"
Somit said.
Charlolle West, direclor of
women's athletics, said, "I
was concer ned right from the
s lartthat all of this might lead
to the question of a merger.
I'm comforted in lalking with
Ute president that we'll give
serious and careful. welJ
researched study int o that
issue."
Stuck said that no matter
how long it lakes. action would
only occur afler " every
possible avenue has been
examined. "
Hartzog said. " I think the
three of us will be able 10 come
up with plans for the president
to satisfy his wishes on tha t.
We're enthus iastic about it,
but what direction it will be.
wedor. ' t know yet."
The three met Wednesday
brieny and will need to continue sessions " probably five
ti mes a week for the next two
or :hree weeks , t! Hartzog said.

of us it 's mind boggling."
The financial situation will
be thoroughly probed by Stuck .
.. A problem is not a problem
unlil I ma~e darn sure first.
I'm going to have to identify
the problems and the questions
and come up with the answers.
How long it's going to lake me,
it may be a month or a week . I
don't know the magnitude
yet, " Stuck said.
West said, " I think our
problems for this fiscal year
have been addressed with
budget cuts. So we don 't have
any immediate problems. but
we cerlainly do in the future."
Stuck , well known for
troubleshooting. said he must
work out the long term
solutions before Sept. I when
he returns to his duties in
educational ieadership. For
the remainder of this
semester, he must balance his
time between meetings with
coaches. budget people and
athletics directors. and his
remaining commitments to his
department.
Stuck looks for ·.·,a rd to the

transition into his new job. but
was a bit unsure of how the
athletics directors (elt afler
the first meeting .
"It was kind of like a
honeymoon there." he said .
West said, "I'm looking
forward to working together
for the benefit of athletics in
months ahead. Our next few
weeks are really going 10 be
his learning about us."
Hartzog said. "If we have a
man that looks to us, wor ks
with us, does the things the
presIdent wants and carries
the pr'lblems forward on both
sides, then we really have
what we need in this speeial

Mo,..ThUtS 9-8, F,~S .. I9-5

FILL YOUR EASTER BASKETS

with
chocolates
wind-up lambs
bunnies
teal coffee/ preserves
soaps
NEW

potted plants/flowering plants

assi~tant.

" I think he's going to be
good . We're going to come out
of this beller and really get
some thi ngs done - I really
believe that."
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Brinkman reaches NCAA
SOO-yard freestyle finals
8yMikcFrcy

qualify for the finals or cor.solation finals of the SOO-yard
Grillhammar
Gary Brinkman was lhe only freestyle .
SIU-C men's swimmer a ble to recorded a lime of 4: 23.22 in
the event and Kra tz finished in
qua lify for the finals in the
4:24.83 .
opening day of competition at
Tom Hakanson fell short in
the NCAA Swimming and
his attempt to qualify for the
Div inf Championships at
finals in the 5().yard freestyle
Austin, TexCls. Thursda y .
with a time of20.34.
Brinkmar. placed fifih in his
The 400-meter relay team
pr.eliminary heat of lbe 500yard freestyle in a school- finis h ed J 7th in the
.
preliminaries
with a season·
record time of 4: 18.85. The top
best ti me of 3:20.21. The ninth
eight finisher s in the
through
16th
place finishers
preliminaries advance to the
advance into lhe consolation
finals .
finals.
Giovanni
Frigo. Chris
Anders GriUhammar and
Shaw. Gerhard Van der Wait
Erwin Kratz both fai'..o to
Spor ts Editor

,

3 Days Only
off ALL DIAMONDS

Don's Jewelry

and Ha kanson competed in the
event for SIU-C.
On Friday SIU-C will have
Frigo competing in the 100yard hackstroke ; Kratz in the
4OO-yard individual medley ;
and Van de( Walt in the 100yard butterfly. The 400-yard
freestyle relay team of Hans
Kroes, Van der Walt. Joakim
S/' oholhm a nd Hakanson will
a so compete on Friday .

Herrin

come taste the fun

Rock 'n' Jazz
sound of

The meet will continue
through Saturday. The Salukis
have finished in the Top 20 at
the NCAA finals for 22 consecutive years.
.

DUOS

FOOTBALL: Salukis set for spring
Con tinued from Page 24

Gurkey at tackles: Dan Wetzel
and Greg G,Vens at outside
linebacker ; Frank Carr and
Mark Griggs at inside
linebacker ; John Fie'd at
strong safety ; Bobby McNabb
at free safety ; and Ira Davis
a nd Ron Page at cornerback.
The defensive secondary is
young. with Field and Page.
both juniors. being the most
experienced players in the
unit. Dorr said the group has
potential. and he expects
improvement during spring
practice.
"Our secondary needs to
improve." he said. " The right

players are there. blOt they
have to respo nd to the
challenge."
Dorr said he was unhappy
with the linebacker's play last
season, and has recruited
several high school and junior
college players to improve the
unit. Two junior college
transfers - Mike Carbonaro
and Anthony Radcliff - will
challenge for a starting job in
spring·practice.
The Salukis ' kicking game
s hould remain solid . Ron
MiUer. who holds several SIUC kicking records, will return
at placekicker . Frank
Pasquino and Drew Morrison

Carbondale

Wed. March 27 thru Fri. March

pia tooned as the Salukis '
punter last year. Pasquino has
been given the nod as the
starter as of now.

Dorr said he is very anxious
for spring practice to begin.

TON.GHTI

··It·s going to be an extremely exciting srring ." he
said. " This footbal team can
be as good as it wants to be and
I think the team's really ready
to pay the price of hard work .
" I think these kids will s how
people around here that the
Salukis are for real. We did a
lot of suffering last yea r, a nd
we're now willing to pay the
price of success."

8pm
Rena issance Room
Student Center

FREE
for students
Sl.50Public
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Shupryt enjoys com
H" Ste\'e Merritt
~

Starr Writer

o/~~y~~tP'~'oWbaWo~~~

would ra ther play tour·
rt2ments than doubleheaders.
Tht: junior Jihysical education
major has a very competitive
spirit.
" Tournaments give you
something to strive for. If you
win, you get to play the
tougher teams," she said.
SElUpryt, who comes from
Country Club Hills, is a
transfer . tudent from the
Ur';versi ty of Ulinois·Chicago,
where she participated in both
basketball and softball . Last
year she was redshirted ac·
cording to NCAA rules con·
cerning transfer students from
four yea r schools. She will
have two years of eligibility
left at the end of this year.
Currently leading the team
in batting with a .333 average,
Shupryt also leads the team in
hits and is second in RBI. She
has two doubles and the team 's
only home run. She is also a
sound defensive player,
fielding at a .939 percentage
from an always busy shortstop
position.
" Hitting is fifty percent o~
the game a nd when I'm hitting
good, the rest of my game
comes along. " she said .
Shupryt admited that she likes
the offensive side of the game
hetter.
A catcher through most of
her softball career . Shupryt
said tha t although she is still
more comfortable catching,
her confidence as a shortstop
improving with every game.
Shupryt got her start playing
organized baseball in leagues
generally thought of as heing
'only for the boys.' She credits
this for putting her ahead of
other alhletes her age, saying
that the competitive boys'
leagues made her work harder
aDd learn more.
In the summer. Shupryt
keeps up with professional
baseball by rooting for the
Chicago White Sox. She also
keeps at the top of her game by
playing in summer league
softball for Pekin. According

NATURAL

TOMORROW '
Ballroom B, Student Center
':00-4:00
$5.00 Fee per team
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GF B 105 - Monday. Aprill . 1~85 . 4:00 P.M .•
in Woody Hall. C-l0

Stan Ph~o b~' Bill Wnt

J enny Shupryt is the Saluki sortball team's leading hitter this
season. She has a .333 average.
to Shupryt. the competitir,n she
faces in the summer is " really
good" and it keeps her men·
tally and physically alert.
Concerning the present
plight of the team, Shupryt
said, "We've come so Car since

Oklahoma . We weren't hitting,
we wercn't bunting and we
were getting frustrated when
we made errors.
"We communicate really
well. When we're OD the field,
we bring out a ny problems '~!at
Inay arise in Ihe huddle. That
way we don' t have any
problems or breakdowns. If

you've got something to say,
say it there. It really helps us
to work at ease, even m
pressure situations.
SIU·C
coach
Kay
Brechtelsbauer said, " Jenny is
very . competitive and doesn' t
like to lose. Her attitude a nd
competiti ve na ture -are
strengths as well as her
natural talents."

FINAL REVIEW SESSIONS FOR:

GE·A flO
(;E·Bl02
GE·B 104
GE·B 105
GE·B 206

.!.

SPC has the alternative
Laclede's Landing

TOMORROW
MARCH 30
Get your tickets at the
SPC office, 3rd floor,
Student Center. Phone . 536-3393
$6.50 per person
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Track women to compete
in balanced Invitational field
B~' S ( cn~

K ulos

:',a HWriter

Beca use of a well· balanced
fi eld. Saluki women's track
coach Don DeNoon said it will
be di fficu lt to select a favorite
in the six-learn Borgsmiller
Travels Saluki Invi ta tional on
Saturd a y at McA~d r e ,.
Stadium.
" Looking at the entries it
2 ppea rs the meet will be pretty
bal a nced s i nce Rhonda
(McCausland ) is out of
competillon, t. DeNoon said.
McCausland is ~idelined for
the remainder of the year after
breaking her loot over two
weeks ago. Last year, she won
th~ outdoor conference titles in
the disr.us and shot put, and
was a consistent scorer in the
javelin during the outdoor
season.
The Salukis will miss McCausland, but they still have
five o. 1 seeds in 18 events .
more than any other school in
the meet.
Illinois State is favored ;n
four events, while Western
Michiga n, Southeast Missouri
State, and Lincoln University
of Jefferson City, Mo., a re
each seeded No. 1 in three
events. Murray State is the
only school that doesn' t have
any any '10. 1 seeds in the
meet.
" J see Western Michigan,
Jliinois State, a nd ourselves
fini shing in the top three,"
DeNoon sa id. "It's so early in
·the year (i n the outdoor
seasonl, it will depend on the
unknowns. whether you win or
lose. "
Four Saluki a thletes are topseeded in five events : Denise
Blackman in the 200· and 400·
meter dashes, Sally Zack in
the lO,()()()..meter run, Connie
Price in the shotput, and
Lauri e Dvorak in the javelin.
Zack 's seeding was based on
her perfonnance last year

since the Sa!'Jkis haven' t fin :shes in the 400·meter
compet!!d in the 10.000 this hurdles, and the 4 x 100· and 4 x
season in outdoors. Zack will . 4OQ·meter relavs.
be joined by tea mmates Lisa
" Karen CooPt·r is cer ta inly a
Hicks and Amy Ma rker in the potentia l winner in the 400.
meter hurdles but s he's been
10.000
" Amy Marker is running the hurting all yea r with a leg
10.000 for the first ti me in her injury," DeNoon said.
lifea ndthe waysheisrunning,
" At this stage, most of the
soreness has gone away. But
she can be the winner,"
DeNoon said.
she has to get X·rays and that
DeNoon thinkE the Salukis might keep her ou t of com·
can also pos t first. place petition."
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ampus Mlnls tnes at SIU invItes you to

An Introduction to Passover
ior ~opl~ oi all iaiths...

A Model Seder( Passover Dinner). conducted by
Rabbi Leonard S. Zoll, Director of the Hillel Foundation. will
celeb rate and .exp lain the Festival of Freedom and t he Story of
Exodus of the Jewish Peopl e from slavery in Egypt to freedom
in t he wilderness.

Wednesday, April 3, 6:30 pm
Newman Center, 715 S. Washington 529-3311
Reservations required 53.00

Early Morning East~r S~rvlc~
. 7:30AM

Campus Ministries' a nnual worship service
on the shore of Campus lake. Thompson Point's !>asketball court
or inside the dining hall in the event of rain.
EVERYONE WELCOME AT BOTH EVENTS -

NO EXP[RIEN ~ E NECESSARY

.,

Sports
Baseball Salukis hope to continue hot streak
ByfianGoff
~la rrWriler

Saluki b3seball coach
Richard .. Itchy" Jones has
watched his team 's balling
average increase and its
earned run average decrease
over the past six games, and
he hopes for more of the same
this weekend wben SIU-C hosts
SIU-E and Louisville for four
games atAbe Martin Field .
" We feel we've got to win a
lot of ball gam to get back
some of the p ,tige we had a
few years back, and this team
is going to win a lot of ball
games." Jones said.
The Salukis (13-7>' who have
won six straight games , will
play the Cougars in a s ingle
game on Friday at3 p.m .. and
then take on the Cardin~l.
ow:e at2 :3{) p.m . Saturday aJld
twice on Sunday beginning at 1
p.m .
SIU-E W3S 7-4 entering a
Thursady d~uble-header, and
Louisville, also ~I ay;ng two
games on Thursday, was 7-10.
" We always ha ve a good
game
again st
IUEdwardsville, and LoUlsvme's
new coach, John Mason, is rIO

SIU graduate, and I'm sur"
he's looki ng forward ti
returning." Jones said.
SIU-C ' s team balling
average has risen steadily
from .298 after the Florida trip
up to a solid .338. Second
baseman Mike Gellinger leads
the way with a .458 mark in 19
games, ani third baseman Jay
Burch is ,,"xt with a .406
average. The two Saluki in-

fielders have combined for I;
extra-base hits this season
compared to eight last year.
Fr es hman
Charlie
Hillemann has been a pleasant
surprise for J ones so far this
season, batting .397 with three
home runs and 17 runs ballt"l
in. The outfielder from St.
Charles, Mo., took over left
field after sophomore Steve
Finley injured a fir~er in
Florida and returned from the
spring trip with a team-leading
.421 average.
" I didn't expect· that much
out of bim right away _ He had
a horri ble fall <exhibition), but
he's ~ line-drive type of hitter
and he's hitting the ball with
authority," Jones said.
While most of the Salukis'
recent success is credited to
the bats. the pitchers ha ve
been getting the job done
during the tea m 's six·gam
winning s treak. The Salukis
have scored a n incredible
amount of runs (74 ) during the
streak. but they' ve also limited
the opposition to a n avera ge of
around three runs a game (9),
SIU-C limited St. Louis
University to four runs on nine
hits in Wednesday's doubleheader, allOWing just two
walks in 14 innings and
lowering the team's ERA to
4.69.

"Our main concern '" as to

cut down the walks, and the
pitchers have done real well in
the last couple of weeks," SlUe ::>itching coach Jerry Green
said.

Stuck to determine
Van Winkle's future
By Anita J . Stoner

Sta,r Photobl' Ne"ilIc ~

Robert Jones (29) congratulated teammate

Jay Burch after he hit a home run agaiDSI

Dorr, football Salukis set
to kick off s.pring -practice

By MikeF",y
Sports Editor

As the SIU-C football team
prepares to begin spring
. practice on Friday at
McAndrew Stadium, the key
word being emphasized by
Coach Ray Dorr and his staff
is accountability.
Accountability is something
the SaJukis lacked as they
struggled through a:HI season
in . 1984. Dorr defines accountability as "knowing that
a player is going to be accountable for his responsibility
to thefoolball team. "
This spawns cohesiveness
and leadership in a team, Dorr .
said, and is whatDorr hopes to
see in his team by the time
spring practice emls with the
annual ' Maroon-White spring
game on April 27.
"Accountability makes you
a champion , t I DOlT said .

I made my position dear on
that a long time ago."
The fate of the head men's
Stuck talked about the
basketball coach and financial possibility of the recurrence of
. problems which could lead to any situation similar to the
the possible merger of men's confusion surrounding Van
and women's athletics con- Winkle , Hdrt zog, Bruce
front DeaD Stuck as newly Swinburne and George luhell.
appointed special assistant for
.. t hope we have a structure
intercollegia te athletics.
that in time would prohibit that
"Tbe normal process of . from happening again. I hope
hiring and firing at the my relationship with the
uni versi ty applies. In this athletics directors would keep
case, the athletics ';;rector that from happe~ing ," Stuck
makes a recommendation and said.
that's the way it should be,"
President Albert Somit told
Stuck said . "The only a meeting o( the In deviation is that the situation tercollegiate Athletics Ad- " We' re going to '.vork i18rd for
with the men's baskethall visory Cnmmiltee Thursday he that kind of success and it
coach will be mine. Until I've has dis(.Ussed a "promi.:ng doesn't matter who gets lhe
talked to the athletic.. director l'roposal" with the athletics credit. Success has a way of
and everyone involved, that's directoI:S and Stuck. filtering down. We need to
iI for now."
"This is an appropriate tilDe mold together as one unit, one
Lew Hartzog, director of to reassess lhe structure and team to enjoy this success."
men's athletics. said, "As far supporting relationships of
The Salukis will enter spring
as I know, Allen Van Winkle is intercollegiate athletics. It will practice with a NO. 1 player at
still the basketball coach. Any be very useful to have each position, but Dorr said no
decision there, w:lI come from
player ha~ a lock on a position.
Dean Stuck and the president. See FUTURE, Page 20
He admitted that some
laJrWriler

Murray state lasl week. Th e Salukis will hosl
SIU-E and Louisville this weekend .

positions are more open than
others.
"Obviously we have some
players who are pretty
SOhdtlled,"

he

said.

'"But

Giere's a lot of things that can
happen during the season and
the other players have to be
ready to step in aDd make a
contribution at ,!ny time." .
On offense, Dorr said
fullback Bruce Phibbs and the
entire offensive line are among
the players wbo appear to be
"solidified." Competion for a
starting spot at the other
positions is expected to be
more fierce.
Going into spring practice,
Dorr has settled on a starting
offensive UJlit of sophomore
Pat King at quarterback;
Phibbs at fullback and 'Byron
Mitchell at tailback ; Nate
McGhee and Bobby SI03JI at
the wide receiver positions ;
Ed Dockweiler at tight end ;
Mark Banbury and Tim
Redmond at guards ; and
Ralph Van Dyke aDd Dave
Smith at tackles.
King and Dockweiler will be
particularly ""-rd-pressed to
hold their .tarting job:;. King
has three players competing
against him at quarterback, as
does Dockwp.iler at tight end.
Kin~ started the SaJukis

final game last year against
Southwest Missouri State .
Graves, a junior, started two

fi::c;

a~~dS~li~ledfr:'~~:~

Kevin Brown and walk-on
Mike Wallace will also be
vying for t!Je job of signal
caller.
" I'm excited about our
situation at quarterback
because we have four kids with
good size, work habi ts and
intellegence," Dorr said. " Pat
King will get the nod the first
day but that doesn·t mean he' ll
keep it at the end of practice."
Dockweiler w.ill compete
again~t junior college transfer
Rod La ndon, Tony Wrenn 'and
Curt Reed for the tight end. job.
Wrenn has been convertl'd
from linebacker and Reed
froi!l wide receiver.
DorT' said the line will be the
strength of the offensive unit in
t98:;, but the group is plagued
by a lack of depth. As a result,
Dorr said he may make further position switches to
bolster the offens,ve umt.
On defense, the Salukis will
open spring practice with a
starting ul.it of Sterling
Haywood at noseguard ,
Darren Wietecha and Vernon
See FooTBAI.I.. Page 21

Men's track team set for rematch with ISU
coach Bill Cornell said his
team is anxious to settle the
score with ISU.
" Obviously, we feel we want
tofeelasifwehaveacbanceto

Lincoln.
"Ulinois State has to be
favored by I; points," he said.
" We are probably 10-1; points
beUer than Southeast Missouri

champion Illinois State when our chance to prove it,"
the Redbirds travel to Cornell said.
McAndrew Stadium Saturday
The field will also include
to compete in the four-team Southeast Missouri State, a
Borgsmiller Travels Saluki team that captured the NCAA
Invitational.
Division II Indoor Track
The Redbirds ended the cbamcionship this season, and
Salukis ' string of eight con- Linco n Uruversi~. Corqell
5eCutive MVC cbampionships said minais State is considered
when they won the conference the favorite in the meet,
meet in February. SIU-C followed by SIU-C, SEMO and
Page 24. Dally Egyptian. Man:b 29. 1985

" But that's just on paper.
Anything can happen ,n the
meet.'"
Ulinois State is very strong
in the distance events and
Cornell said that there is a
possibility the Redbirds could
sweep the lop three places in
the 1,500- and 10,OOO-meter

By Mike Frey
Sports Editor .

The SIU-C men's track and
field team will have an opportunity lor revenge against

~~~f~~en!ce MiiS:d~~ ~~~~~ :=er~~ ~t.,.,t"a~ou:::~ ~t.~~ln is 3{) points l)ehind

runs.

The Redbirds' Greg Love,

Pete Palumbo and ~ i ck back into their early season
Flowers _ are the top three. form."
seeds in the 1,500-meler run.
Senior Michael Franks will
ISU 's Jack Park _ Jim be SIU-C's key performer in
Robinson and Bob Diu'" ", are the sp,int events. Franks, who
capture<! the .indoor national
:t~~e~.seeds in the championship
in the 400-mel<'r
Cornell said the Salukis will dash earlier this month, will
bave to perform well in !be run in the 100- and 200-met.er
field and sprint events if theY flashes and will &150 anchor the
are to counter minais Slate's 4 " tOO- and 4 x 400-meter relay
superiority in the distance teams.
' events.
.
Other key entries for SIU-C
" We have III take the top are Mike Elliot t in the 800three places in the pole vault meter run. Mark Hill and
and javelin," Corm!II said. Steve Breathett in the 400' ''We also need our long jum- meter ruJI, Tom Smi th in the
pen and triple jumpers ~ get hammer throw and shot put.

